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Watch out for 
paving scams

An alert senior citizen, 
along with Seminole County 
Sheriff's deputies, may have 
stopped a paving scam in its 
tracks Tuesday afternoon.

The pav ers apparently 
flagged down a senior citizen 
on nearby County Ktvid 427 
and Thomas Stable on 
TUcsday, asking her if they 
could do some paving work. 
She refused them and calk'll 
deputies.

A deputy on patml near 
I lester Avenue spotted a 
pick-up truck as well as a 
dump truck pulling a trailer 
with a paver, which matched 
the woman’s description.

Traveling pavers Jimmy 
1 larrison Paving of Acworth, 
Ga. were stopped and ques
tioned at Hester Avenue ami 
Myrtle Street, south of 
Sanford.

!>uring questioning, it was 
learned tire pavers had just 
signed a contract with anoth
er senior citizen who lives 
nearby. During an inspection, 
deputies found nveipts hum 
earlier paving ji>bs performed 
in the Clermont area of Like 
County.

A man who identifies him
self as 14-year-old jimmy 
Harrison, the company 
owner, was arrested for pos
session of a fictitious driver’s 
license.

He was booked into the 
Seminole County Jail, and is 
being held without bond.

"Ib is is the time of year 
paving scam operators strike 
in Central Florida," said Steve 
Olson, a spokesman for the 
Seminole County Sheriff's 
Office. "They say they offer 
low prices, but charge more 
in the end and leave behind 
inferior work."

Wedneeday, Jan. 26,2000
Today is the 26th day of 2000 

and the 36th day of winter.

TODAY’S HISTORY: On this 
day in 1764, Benjamin Franklin, 
in a letter to his daughter, wrote 
that the turkey, rather than the 
eagle, ought to symbolize the 
United States.
On this day in 1950, India 
became a republic.
On this day in 1966, "The 
Phantom of the Opera,” with 
music by Andrew Lloyd Webber, 
opened on Broadway.

TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS:
Douglas MacArthur (1680-1964), 
U.8. Army general; Paul 
Newman (1925-), actor, is 75; 
Jules Feifler (1929-), cartoonist, 
Is 71; Bob Uecker (1935-), base
ball player-commentator, is 65; 
Eddie Van Haien (1957*). gui
tarist, is 43; Anita Baker (1958-), 
singer, is 42; Wayne Gretzky 
(1961-), hockey great, is 39.

TOOAY’8 SPORTS: On this day 
in 1960, Pete Rozafle was elect
ed commissioner of the National 
Football League.
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Charter school application denied
By Bill Kama
Slnff Wnlor

SANFORD — An application by 
Milestones Community Schools was 
dentist Tuesday by the Seminole County 
School Board because of concerns over the 
si.ut-up charter school's financial stability

According to the audited financial 
statements and budgets for Milestones 
Community Schools, Inc., which wen? 
reviewed by the school-district, the 
Milestones Corjxiration has liabilities 
totaling $186,ri7U

TTm? corporation's debts include back

Board members concerned 
about school’s  financial stability

rent for the Hrevani County facility of 
$78,000, an annual management fee of 
$60,000, a start up loan of $43,000, and 
other payments totaling $5,070 In addi
tion, Milestones was unable to pnxhice a 
dorumenlLxl line of cnxfil to support the 
applicafion, according lo the school-dis
trict.

The application was denied by a vote 
of 4-1, with BobGoff opposing the denial 

Milestones is hased in Palm Bay, and 
currently operates an "At Risk and 
Exceptional Student Education” charter 
school in Hrev.ml County for (i7 students, 
which was founded in 14%. Milestones 
officials were looking at sites m the

Altamonte Springs area.
"I do endorse the concept,” said Schixil 

Hoard Chair Sandra Robinson. "I do 
endorse the student Ixxly. I think it's fabu
lous. But, I am very lonrcmed alxtuf the 
finances Ilia! scan's me."

If Milestones Ltd opened for nest 
s< bool year, the worst case scenario in the 
case of hankniptcy would involve finding 
nxtms in the school-district for up to 260 
students attending the charter schiMil and 
the loss ol funds inveslcxl in the school, 
said John Pavckluk, director of finance 
for the si hixil-district.
See School, I’jg r  .1A

The power of child birth
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Sara Liobling, a Certified Nurse Midwife, believes natural childbirth can be a powerful experience tor women.

More mothers choosing to give birth at home
By Jana 8. Jacob*
Herald Intern

SANFORD — Giving birth is the mosf pow
erful thing a woman can do yet Sara Liebling 
believes it's trvated like a sickness.

Hospitals have long since been 
the "appropriate" forum for child
birth. Monitors, machines, IV’s and 
crowds of masked and sterilized 
strangers intrude into the most nat
ural of human processes.

A Certified Nurse Midwife, -------------
Liebling believes in the need for a beautiful 
birth experience.

"Women are robbed of the joy and power in 
the birth experience," she said.

Liebling said her own experience more than 
20 years ago spawned her interest in midwifery.
At 22 and pregnant with her first child, stories 
from other mothers about bad birthing experi
ences in the hospital made her realize, "this is See Birth, Page 2A

Look for tho 
Modlcal Quid* 
booklet inside 
today’s Herald.

T

not wliat birth is supposed to be."
After completing an apprenticeship with a 

midwife she directly entered the field. She later 
pursued a degree specifically geared for mid
wifery. She graduated from Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston, Texas, in 1990.

Liebling has helped more than 
1000 mothers deliver their babies at 
home. Today she operates 
Conscious Care Homebirth and 
Gynecology in Sanford. The center 
offers complete gynecological, pre
natal and postpartum care.

"I offer entire 'prenatal cate just like an obste
trician. Except I see my clients for a full hour 
instead of five minutes," she said.

She is involved wilh the mother throughout 
the pregnancy to six weeks postpartum. 
Liebling also visits the home about a month 
before the birth to assure the surroundings are 
ready when the time comes. If needed, she has

County law job 
narrowed to 
three finalists
Deputy County 
Manager Cindy 
Coto handles 

lobbying liaison
By Ru m  White
Staff Writer

SANFORD — County 
Attorney Bob McMillan Unlay 
will interview three of the 23 
attorneys who have applied for 
a senior attorney's position in 
Seminole County.

Several county commission
ers are eager for the job to bo 
filled as soon as possible. The 
subject came up during 
Tuesday's UCC meeting.

Lonnie Gmol served the 
county for more than 16 years 
before leaving early this moth 
to take a job with Shutts & 
Bowen, a private firm with 
offices in Orlando. One of 
Gruot's duties as Deputy 
County Attorney was to serve 
as liaison between the county 
and its Legislative Lobbying 
team headed by Bobby Brantley.

"Who's managing what 
Lonnie did?" Commissioner 
Randy Morris asked Tuesday. 
"Lonnie gave us su much 
strength and experience for the 
legislative work."

McMillan told Morris that 
Deputy County Manager Cindy 
Coto has assumed the liaison 
duties with the lobbyists.

C o u n ty  M an ager K evin  G race  
and the co m m issio n  w ith d rew  a 
p lan  that w ould  have Iranstcred  
$H4,504 in  lobb y in g  fu n d s fm m  
the a tto rn ey ’s  o ffice  to  the m an 
a g e r 's  o ffice.

"We'll stay the way we 
were," Grace said. "There's no 
need to switch these funds from 
one office fo another. We're all 
fhe same. Cindy Coin (Deputy 
County Manager) will be the 
liaison to our lobbyists."

"I don't know anyone better 
than Cindy Coto to do this 
assignment now that Lonnie 
Gnxit is gone," Commissioner 
Dick Van Der Weide said.

McMillan said he had not 
met the 
attorney 
candidates 
who would 
come in for 
interviews. 
He did not 
say if there 
was a black 
or Hispanic 
attorney 

among those who applied. He 
said the county had not had 
either a black or Hispanic attor
ney on staff. A recent story 
about the lack of minority attor
neys gained considerable atten
tion statewide.

McMillan told Grace that he 
will not appoint a Deputy 
County Attorney until after the 
new attorney is hired. The 
deputy position could go to a 
member of the current 9taff or 
Sn  Job, Page 2A
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City boosts workers’ pay
By Bill Kama
Staff Writer

SANFORD — The Sanford 
City Commission is revising the 
pay plan for city employees, 
and preparing to provide some 
pay raises for employees based 
upon the recommendations of a 
private consultant.

Out of 56 positions reviewed 
so far by the consultant, 33 posi
tions were found to be below 
market or positions requiring an 
upgrade based on level of 
responsibility. The 56 positions 
reviewed affects 246 employees 
or 57 percent of all employees.

"We also will review all other 
city employees as soon as possi

ble," said City Manager Tony 
VanDerworp.

The consultant, DMG 
Consulting, which in 1997 per
formed a market assessment of 
the city's pay and class plan, 
recommends making adjust
ments to the minimum and 
maximum pay for each grade 
based on market conditions.

The 1997 assessment called 
for an update to be periodically 
performed so the city remains 
competitive with the public and 
private sectors.

"To be competitive means 
that we can keep employees, 
especially ones who have been 
here for awhile," said 
VanDerworp.

The consultant's recommen
dations were adopted unani
mously by the City Commission 
on Monday.

Since a $1 million adjustment 
the city made ln’,1997 brought 
the city’s pay rates within mar
ket conditions, the city is mak
ing only minor adjustments this 
year. The city adopted a revised 
plan that increases the mini
mum and maximum salaries for 
all grades of employees.

The total cost of adjusting 
salaries is $94,000. The cost is 
covered in the personnel contin
gency line set aside in this 
year's budget.

The city is initiating a pro- 
S t r  Pay, Page 3A

Planting a Millennium Tree

Howard Jeffries, the city of Sanford's landscape architect, pieces the 
Millennium Tree, a Drake Elm donated by the Sanford Garden Club, 
into the ground at the Student Museum. Assisting with the project are 
Mary Rufus, Serena Fisher, Muriel Wallace Jane Porter, and students 
Beverly Tatem and David Haydasz.
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Birth
Continued from F ife  LA
prescriptive privileges.

"I want people to know 
homebirth is absolutely safe," 
she said, "I wouldn’t be doing it 
if it weren’t."

Liebling contends that several 
studies show birth is safer in 
home and home-like environ
ments than in hospitals. One 
reason is there is less interven
tion with the mother and baby.

According to Liebling, cesare
an births account for 25 percent 
of hospital births compared to 2 
to 4 percent of her patients. 
Ninety-five percent of women 
receive an epidural — narcotic 
pain relief — during labor. 
Usually, little is discussed about 
the risks to the mother or the 
baby. Some women live with 
back pain for the rest of their 
lives.

Most births can occur natu
rally. About 95 percent says 
Liebling. She also dispels the 
myth that having a baby at 
home is messy.

"We clean everything up so 
it’s very hygienic," she 
explained.

Liebling said home births can 
be easier on the expectant 
fathers, as well.

"The birth experience can 
also be very intimidating for the 
husbands," she said. "In hospi
tals the couple hand over indi
vidual desires for process and 
let the technicians, nurses and 
doctors do their high-tech 
things.

"We honor and respect peo
ple’s beliefs and spirituality," 
she added. "Some people have 
prayers or ceremonies after the 
birth; we don’t interfere with 
that. Anyone who wants to 
attend can be there. Children 
can even attend if wanted."

Liebling’s patients range 
from lawyers and doctors to 
those on Medicaid and 
Medicare. She says, however, 
that most women don’t have 
home births because insurance 
companies say they won’t cover 
midwife fees.

"Law mandates that insur
ance companies pay for home 
birth," she said. "Most insur

ance companies will tell people 
that it is not covered. When that 
happens, I have a copy of that 
law ready to fax to the compa-
ny."

The cost of a homebirth with 
Conscious Care is around S3000.

"That’s about a third of what 
a hospital costs," according to 
Liebling. "That’s just the hospi
tal fee, there is usually a sepa
rate doctor's fee. And if she 
needs a cesarean, the cost sky
rockets."

Occasionally, a mother will 
have to transfer from the home 
to a hospital. Around five per
cent of Liebling’s patients are 
unable to complete delivery at 
home.

"Sometimes the baby is sim
ply too large to pass through 
the woman's pelvis or it just 
isn't descending properly."

She points out, however, that 
not all of the women she trans
fers have c-sections.

The Conscious Care facility 
also provides its patients with 
wholistic and functional medi
cine. Acupuncture is often used 
on the pregnant mother for 
everything from stopping 
preterm labor to quitting smok
ing. It can also provide relief 
from nausea and vomiting 
relieve flu symptoms.

Liebling serves as the clinical 
director of the School of 
Complementary Medicine. The 
school offers a two-year pro
gram to become a licensed mid
wife. The students serve an 
apprenticeship under Liebling. 
Today more than 5,000 certified 
nurse midwives provide service 
in all 50 states.

Conscious Care moved its 
offices from Longwood a year 
ago. The "wall of fame," a 
photo gallery of homebirthed 
babies, has not quite been fully 
reconstructed at the new loca
tion. A bulletin board now spills 
over with pictures of happy 
families basking in the glow of 
the miracle that just took place 
in the comfort and privacy of 
home. These families believe 
there's no place like home, for 
birth.

Job
to the new hire. Henry Brown 
of the current staff is a possi- 
bilty to succeed Groot.

The BCC approved $31,500 in 
economic incentive funds for 
Aero Products on Tuesday. The 
vote was 4-1, with Grant Maloy 
the nay vote. The company pro
duces ambulances and emer
gency vehicles.

By a 5-0 vite, the BCC 
approved $250,000 to restore 
and expand the County 
Museum on US. Highway 17-

92 in Sanford. The Museum was 
originally a home for the poor.
It was built in 1925.
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School
Cootloood from P t ( t  1A

Sponsorship of the charier 
school would have cost the 
School-district $1 million in state 
credits.

All but $5,070 of Milestones' 
payments were owed to Ramsay 
Educational Services, based in 
Coral Cables, which provides 
management services to 
Milestones and other charter 
schixils in four Horida counties.

Ramsay officials said the pay
ments are still due, although dis
cussions arv underway to forgive 
at least part of the debt.

"It is possible to forgive some 
of the deficit," said Cyndi 
Herrera, vice president of corpo
rate development for Ramsay. 
"We knew they were going to 
have a budget deficit (in Brevard 
County). That's why we asked if 
Ihey could keep initial enroll
ment low."

Ramsay officials said the com
pany was seeking to assist in 
•ccuring start up funding for 
the proposed charter school, and 
that It would be willing to en
sign on a loan.

Michael Lyons, who founded 
Milestones in IW6 in Brevard 
County and is now an employee 
nf Ramsay, said the charter 
schtxtl would apply again next 
year to operate in Seminole 
County.

"We definitely would like to 
keep on working with Seminole 
County," Lyons said. "We are 
looking forward to collaborating 
with the school-district."

Lyons said that tire financial 
obligations of the Milestones 
Seminole County School Board 
Icould be separated fmm the

t
’ard County Milestones, 
unvnlly, all funding for the 
inolc and Brevard County 
schools goes into a single 

Milestones Corporation. Debtors 
lor tire Brevard County charter 
may seek relief from the pro
posed Seminole County charter, 
said Seminole County School 
Board Attorney Ned (ulian.

When Milestones applied on 
jan. 14, the Seminole County 
School Board deckled to conduct 
additional research into the pro
posed charter school before

Pi

approving it. School-district staff 
has met with officials of the 
charter school to gather informa
tion about the financial viability 
of lire plan.

Key to the school-district is 
the relationship between the 
charter school and Ramsay 
Corporation, which would have 
secured financial credit for the 
school and given technical sup
port.

In addition to providing sup
port to charter schwls, Ramsay 
Corporation also operates resi
dential training programs with 
the Department of Justice and 
group homes for children, com
pany officials said.

School Board members have 
said they want to ensure that 
policy for the school will lx* set 
by the Milestones Charter School 
Board, and not by Ramsay 
Corporation.

Ramsay would not have had a 
role in school policy, said Lyons.

Lyons said that the 
Milestones School Board acts 
independently of Ramsay 
Corporation. He offered to 
resign from the Milestones 
Seminole County School Hoard if 
it would case concerns about his 
role with Ramsay Educational 
Services.

Charter School Board mem
bers said that they do not feel 
they should be held responsible 
for debts incurred in Brevard 
County.

"The people who are responsi
ble for the debt in Brevard 
County would not be on the 
Board here," said Butch Bundy, 
who is on the Milestones 
Seminole County School Board 
Bundy Ls also a long wood City 
Commissioner.

Goff said that because 
Milestones offered a potentially 
vibrant curriculum, he support
ed the application.

"Obviously, If they don't get 
the start up loan, they don't 
start," Goff said. "No harm, no 
foul for anyone involved. I still 
think that we could resolve the 
issues and move forward, rather 
than throwing stumbling 
blocks."

If Mikrstones Community

School had received approval, it 
would have opened in August 
for students in kindergarten 
through grade six.

The foundation of the school's 
program would have been the 
"Strccess for AH" curricula devel
oped by researchers at John 
Hopkins University.

The school would have pro
vided instruction to 260 stu
dents.

Because Milestones would 
have received students from all 
Seminole County public schools 
for kindergarten through the 
sixth grade, the school's Horida 
Comprehensive Assessment 
grades in reading, math and 
writing would be required to 
meet the school-district average.

"It would be a wonderful 
asset for Seminole County to be 
able to use us as guinea pigs in 
applying the Success For All cur
ricula in grades K through 6," 
said Milestones Seminole School 
Board member Karen Hitt.

Seminole County School 
Board members said they liked 
the proposed curriculum of the 
school. However, the majority 
said Ihey could not support a 
proposal the proposal because of 
financial concerns.

"All of the what might be's 
and what could be’s still boil 
down to a start up business that 
is deeply in debt," said School 
Board member Larry Furlong.

The charter school zone would 
have been within the Seminole 
County school-district but the 
authority for day-to-day opera
tion of the school would have 
been in the hands of Milestones' 
board of directors. The school 
would not charge students a 
tuition or fees, except those 
charged by other public schools.

Transportation would have 
been provided to any student 
living within two miles of the 
school. The authority to expel 
students would have been main
tained by the Seminole County 
School Board.

All teachers would have been 
certified or riigibie for certiftoe- 
tion. There would have been an 
average ratio of onejeacher for
every 20 students.

Oh boy, M aloy does get aggravated
Young Mr. Grant Maloy 

accused two of his colleagues of 
"playing games" during 
Tuesday's County Commission 
meeting. He did not 
specify the name of the 
game or games.

Obviously, Maloy 
knows games. He has 
three very young chil
dren.

Children and the 
games they play 
weren't the source of 
Maloy's aggravation at 
Tuesday's board meet
ing, however.

He would have tol
erated a little hop 
scotch, |ump rope or hacky sack.

But, the games Maloy accused 
others of playing on Tuesday 
were rusty, frequently hurtful 
games. Maloy was pushing a 
plan for a road and a retention 
basin in his district. No one else 
was buying. For more than hour, 
the board agreed not to agree 
with Maloy.

"This needs to be resolved," 
Maloy said. "It's a fairly simple 
solution. There’s no reason to 
continue the angst and turmoil.

Russ

White
• • • •

Quit playing game’s."
Well, you'd have thought 

someone had played out of turn 
on the Monopoly board. Or had 

collected $200 and not 
gone directly to Jail. Or 
not counted to ten in a 
game of Hide-and- 
Seek.

"This is a very 
tough issue," 
Commissioner Randy 
Morris said, feigning 
considerable hurt.
"You don't fu-ed to be 
accusing people of 
playing games."

Also hurt:
• • • Commissioner Daryl 

McLiin, thick-skinned, ex-rodeo 
cowboy. "I don't know what 
you're talking about," Mi lain 
said.

Understand that this skirmish
ing has been going for thrce- 
ycars-plus, ever since Maloy 
won election to the board At 
first, he seemed to be a frustrat
ed pup. He had plenty of yap 
but not much bite. Maloy 
thought when Carlton Henley 
arrived, his trials would be over.
It hasn't worked that way.

Obituaries

Chairman I ienley keeps the field 
level.

Grant Maloy has worked hard 
for his constituency. If you voted 
for him, gixxi for you. I don't 
always agree with his decisions 
concerning economic incentives, 
Maloy was the lone nay vote in a 
decision Tuesday to approve 
$31,500 to Aero Products 
Corporation (American Li 
France) which is expanding in 
the county.

As ever. Maloy votes down 
any "corporate welfare," plan 
although many have proven to 
benefit the county. Other com
missioners call them "economic 
investments," as they bring Kick 
$16 for every dollar the county 
invests They also are fail-safe.

As he seeks re-election in 
2000,1 suspect Maloy will feel as 
if he’s it in dodge ball and any 
other number of games that 
politicians play. As Teddy 
Roosevelt told his Roughrtders, 
you don't know what games are 
until you've been in the arena. 
Check and checkmate.

Ru m  ivhtlea column ip p r in  Tu n d iy  
through Sundjf in th# Scmlnolr lirrild .
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gram where all employees are 
reviewed against the market on 
a three-year schedule.

In addition, the city will replace 
the current annual three percent 
increase for "performer employ

ees" with a flexible merit system 
tied to market conditions. This 
would be accomplished by setting 
the employee merit percentage 
each year during the budget 
process.

The system would provide the

Briefs

flexibility for the a ty  
Commission to go above or below 
the three percent mark based an 
factors such as cost of living, tax 
growth, overall employee produc
tivity, economic conditions, and 
fiscal emergencies.

First Presbyterian hosts 
Wonderful Wednesday

First Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford presents Wonderful 
Wednesday's new video study 
used on Philip Yancey's book. 
The Jesus I Never Knew", 
dinner starts at 5 JO p.m. and the 
ddeo series runs from 6:15 p.m. 
o 6:45 p.m. The video study 
tegins this month (January) and 

Will continue every Wednesday 
ening for 14 weeks. First

Church is located at 
1 S. Oak Ave. on the comer of 

th and Oak. Call 407-322-2662 
more information.

Lake Mary Chamber hosts
Business After Hours event
The Greater Lake Mary- 

Heathrow Chamber of 
Commerce and CNL Bank 
will host the January Business 
After Hours gathering on Jan. 
27. CNL Bank, formerly 
Alliance Bank, opened a new 
branch on Jan. 21 at the 
Shoppes at Oakmonte In 
Heathrow, which will be the 
site of the event, from 5:30 until 
7:30 p.m.

For additional information,

www InsiilrSiMiminli' i tun

fxW '.I  V'K

contact the chamber office at 
407-3334748.

DONALD ERSKINE 
EGGLESTON

Donald Ersktnc Eggleston, 81, 
Toledo Ave., Deltona, died 
Tuesday, Jan. 25,2000 at an assist
ed living facility in Deltona. Bom 
in Pataskal, Ohio, he moved to 
Central Horida from Fort 
Lauderdale in 1994. He was a 
retired US. Air Force Colonel, a 
World War II veteran and Air 
Attache to Central America. He 
belonged to the Air Force 
Association, Air War College/Air 
Command Staff College, and 
many other related schools.

Survivors Include wife, 
Maxine F.; son, Don Jr., Aptos, 
Calif., daughters, Dianne Font, 
Guatemala City, Guatemala, Jane 
McCUntock, Deltona; eight 
grandchildren; three great grand - 
children.

Baldiufif Family Funeral 
Home, Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements.

ANTONIO FREYTAS
Antonio Freytas, 89, McKenny 

Avenue, Deltona, died TUesday, 
Jan. 25, 2000 at his residence. 
Bom in Patilla, Puerto Rico, he 
moved to Central Florida from 
Lancaster, Pa., in 1999. He was a 
retired construction carpenter 
and Catholic by faith.

Survivors include son, Victor 
M., Orlando; daughters. Lei da 
Nieto, Lancaster, Pa., Hlpolita F. 
Rios, Deltona; nine grandchil

dren; seven great-grandchildren.
Baldauff Family Funeral 

Home, Orange City, in charge of 
arrangements.

EDWARD GRINNON
Edward Grinnon, 57, W. 13th 

Street, Sanford, died Friday, Jan. 
21, 2000 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Bom Sept. 17, 
1942 in Panama City, H., he 
moved to Sanford in 19711 He was 
a laborer and a Baptist.

Survivors include Rochclla 
Wilson, Annie Dean, both of 
Panama City, Jewel, Patricia 
Wellington, both of Dallas, Mattie 
Henderson, Dealvillc, Ala., broth
ers, Roy, West Palm Beach, James 
Walters and K.L., both of Panama 
City. .......

Sunrise Funeral I tome, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

TOBY PENA
Toby Pena, 59, Estclla Way, 

Orlando, died Monday, Jan. 24, 
2000 at his residence. Bom in 
Fannin, Tx., he resided in Central 
Florida for one week. He was a 
retired shipping clerk for a tan
nery.

Survivors include wife, Susan 
M., Orlando; sons, Toby II, Noble, 
Ok., Mundy, Lexington, Ok.;

daughters. Kimi, Orlando, Sarah 
Chism, Nesbit, Miss., Alice, 
Orlando; several brothers and sis
ters.

Banfield Funeral I lome, Winter 
Springs, in charge of arrange
ments.

CLARA L. SWAIN
Clara L  Swain, 45, E. Second 

Street, Sanford, died Thursday, 
Jan. 21), 2000 at Lakeview Nursing 
Center, Sanford. Bom May 28, 
iw t in Bedford County, Va., she 
has been a resident of Sanford for 
80 years. She was a member of 
First United Methodist Church of 
Sanford, Sanford Garden Club, 
and Order of Eastern Star. She 
was retired as a secretary for 
South Side Elementary School 
with the Seminole County School 
Hoard.

Survivors include daughters- 
in-law, Denise and Betty Jo Swain; 
grandchildren, Pam Cruit, 
Ormond Beach, Leon Swain HI, 
Daytona Beach, Susan Durham, 
Lake Mary, Sdndy Swain, 
Sanford, Judy Sullins, 
Richardson, Tx., Alison Swain, 
Orlando, Lori Swain, Casselberry; 
eight great-grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

M RS. H IG G IN S  T E A  R O O M
at

The Hoggins House Victorian Bed & Breakfast 
420 Oak Ave. Sanford, Florida 32771

Serving Lunch & Afternoon Tea 
Thursday Fridays Saturdays 11:30 to 2:00 

n Private Parties Special Events Private Teas 
s For reservations Call 324-9238

Family Owned & Serving Central Florida For 10 Years

GUARANTEED LOWEST PRICES

Bu rial
$1,495

Cremation
$450

Transport Out O f State 
$795

We Accept Most Prearranged Funeral Plans

______________ 327-1500______________

New From Waight Watcharal 
th i 10% diffiirtnca"
A WHOLE NEW APPROACH TO LOSING WEIGHT
Focusing on the 10% difference with 1-2-3 Succe**\ 
Weight Watchers’ easiest plan ever, it the first big 
tup in reaching your goals.

* Sarah, 
Duchess 
of Work

Pku, JOIN NOW FOR 1/2 PRICE!
Available far a lunated tune only. Call 1 4 8 M I K

at for more rnfarmatao*.

LONGWOOD 
Women's Club 
135 Church Avenue 
Tuesday 6:15 PM

SANFORD
Chamber of Commerce 
400 East 1st Street 
Saturday 9:30 AM

f

LAKE MARY 
Community Center 
260 N. Country Club Road 
Wednesday 9:30 AM 
Thursday 5:30 PM 

Registration begins 30 mins, earlier
owes at our tcrXcn tar M M  m od m  martananc* rccordi (cfiUrMian and wegfwn btfm one AS»  
hour carter than dwbmelwwdatxwe c  WVf WStdwn McmebonX me owno ol Iftc W lttH!

WATCHCtS trademark AM n ftx  roerved oner vatd X pa>oopata« location* m part* ol Alabama, 
CaUorna. Florida. Georg*. Otlatama, le n t and trw Carolina*, lor a tinted lane only 

Nor vafcd lor the At Wort Program or commune, meting*

m
9 *

Early Bird 
Sp ecials!

Monday • Friday 6 am. - 8 am

B -B e e ’s
H e w  Cooking
2511 Sanford Ave., Sanford

407- 328-8554
Hours of Busirwaa 

Mon. • Fri. 600 - 2 JO P.M.
Sat 000  • 1O0 PM  • Sun. 700 • IO0 P.M.

AIR CONDITIONING 
A HEATING

1H» It *BI ll\  ffiirif lit S h j t A  I  nun

ftS R fS S o "0

Old Lako Mary Rd., 8to#120 
Sanford, FL Llc#CAC05042B 

(407) 322-7458 kmwf
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T h e ch u rch  is not 
above the law

On Doc. 1, a unanimous 
three-judge panel on the 
Ninth Circuit Court of 
Appeals ruled that a former 
seminarian could proceed 
with his sexual-harassment 
suit against the Jesuit order in 
California.

Tliis is the first time any 
federal court has extended the 
reach of the United Slates 
Civil Rights Act to include 
churches under the sexual- 
harassment laws that govern 
other employers.

The Ninth Circuit 
Court overruled 
District Judge Susan 
Illston, who had 
ruled that such a 
lawsuit would result 
in "interference of 
the federal govern
ment with church 
autonomy."

John Bollard, the 
plaintiff, had wanted 
to become a priest 
from the time he was 
a child in parochial 
school. After graduation from 
college, he spent seven years 
as a Jesuit seminarian and 
teacher in California.

During a CBS-TV "60 
Minutes" broadcast on May 9 
last year ("Above the Law"), 
Bollard charged that at least 
12 different priests and superi
ors had made unwelcome sex
ual advances toward him — 
creating a decidedly hostile 
work environment, as defined 
as a violation of the Civil 
Rights Act.

Many of the specifics of 
these accusations arc in the 
court papers (John Bollard vs. 
The California Province of the 
Society of Jesus, et al.)

Bollard says he complained 
fo Father John Privett, the 
head of all West Coast Jesuits, 
and an investigation was 
undertaken.

"But," Bollard claims, "they 
never asked me to come back 
in and talk to them about it. 
They never asked me about 
witnesses." He adds that what 
he wanted was "a sincere 
apology" — and reason to 
believe that such acts would 
be prevented from happening 
again.

Eventually, believing that 
the investigation — which was 
conducted in secret — was not 
serious, Bollard resigned from 
the Jesuit order in 1996 with
out taking vows to become a 
priest. He is now a school
teacher in Southern California.

"I've seen the Jesuits do 
incredible things around the 
world with education," he 
told "60 Minutes." "But 1 have 
to live with some integrity 
and with the hope that I've 
brought some light to the 
issue so there can be some 
changes."

In his opinion for the Ninth 
Circuit, Judge William 
Fletcher took great care to 
answer the claim by the 
defense that the decision 
would interfere with "the core 
religious act — the selection, 
assessment, retention and dis

cipline of seminarians, priests 
and other clergy.” Thereby — 
as the Society of Jesus claims 
— there would be an unconsti
tutional entanglement of 
church and state.

Judge Fletcher, however, 
noted that "the Jesuits do not 
offer a religious justification 
for the harassment that 
Bollard alleges. Indeed, they 
condemn it as inconsistent 
with their values and beliefs.

"There is thus no danger," 
the judge continued 
"that, by allowing 
this suit to proceed, 
we will thrust the 
secular courts into 
the constitutionally 
untenable position of 
passing judgment on 
religious faith or 
doctrine."

There is a "m inis
terial" exception for 
religious institutions 
in Title VII of the 
1^64 Civil Rights Act 
concerning sexual 

harassment, as reporter 
Pamela MacLean writes in The 
Los Angeles Daily Journal, 
which specializes in legal 
issues:

"In particular. Judge 
Fletcher noted that because 
Bollard sought only damages 
as a remedy — and not rein
statement or other equitable 
relief — the courts would not 
be in a position of continuing 
surveillance of church conduct 
or infringing the church's pre
rogative to choose its minis
ters."

The decision to allow 
Bollard to g o  o n  with his law
suit applies only to Alaska, 
Arizona, California, Hawaii, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, 
Oregon and Washington (the 
states covered by the Ninth 
Circuit). The defendants have 
now asked the full bench of 
the Ninth Circuit to review the 
decision by the three-judge 
panel; but if that fails, and the 
Society of Jesus loses in the 
U.S. Supreme Court, the result 
across the nation will be, as 
Bollard insists, that “Indeed, 
the church is not above the 
law."

James Wagstaff, one of 
Bollard's attorneys, empha
sizes that this case shows that 
"the wall between church and 
state should not be a blanket 
to cover wrongdoing. This 
case is not about religion. This 
is not about church dogma."

Asked how Bollard was 
damaged — since the lawsuit 
asks for damages — Wagstaff 
said: "Among other things, he 
lost a lifelong dream to 
become a priest."

Meanwhile, John Bollard 
reflects, "I've lost every Jesuit 
friend I have as a result of 
this. There was nothing the 
court could do to bring them 
back."

Nat Hentoff is a nationally 
renowned authority on the 
First Amendment and the rest 
of the Bill of Rights.

o  looo N E w srA ru  en t e r  r a is e  a s s n .
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Nat

Hentoff
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Opinion

Your Views
Fortin wants 
residents to seize 
‘opportunity*
To the editor

The decade of the '90s could 
be characterized as the "decade 
of lost opportunity." With the 
booming economy and access to 
the world of the Internet, I am 
wondering what positive 
changes have been made, and I 
don’t see much. Going into the 
next century I am hoping to get 
other dissatisfied people, who 
would like to make things better 
but don't know how to go about

it. to join me in making a 
covenant with the children of 
Seminole County that we recog
nize their value and will make 
this a better community for 
them.

Why not use web sites to the 
advantage of our children and 
develop web site neighbor
hoods?

I propose we divide our busi
nesses into ten units, for exam
ple:

1. Construction; 2. Real 
Estate; 3. Food Industry; 4. 
Finance; 5. Automotive; 6. 
Communications; 7. 
Professional; 8. Independent; 9.

I lospitality; and 10 Small 
Business.

We could then divide the 
schools, emergency facilities, 
charities and elderly facilities mi 
each unit (or team) would he 
connected with a small enough 
group of the atxive to become 
familiar with each other

As an example, if the con
struction unit had Habitat For 
I lutnanity on it's team, when 
IIFH had a project it could 
nuke use of the web site to 
inform the contractors and give 
the skilled labor a chance to vol
unteer to help. Maybe the 
employees would like to bake

cookies for their firemen, or 
throw a birthday party every 
month al their retirement home 
Contests and activities could Is* 
developed tor the school ihil- 
dren

With the energy, creativity 
and empathy of the Seminole 
citizens, we could create the 
atmosphere ol caring that our 
children deserve. Hunk about it 
You will come up with Mime 
pretty gmxi ideas yourself And, 
maybe when we get things 
going, my team will challenge 
yours to a chili cook-off.

Faith Fortin 
Sanford

George W. Bush: Ready for prime time
One year ago I spent an Ixiur with Texas 

Gov. George W. Bush on the eve of his second 
inaugural. Then, he seemed a little puzzled 
that he was already being spoken of as the 
"leader" who could retato the White House 
for Republicans. His answers to questions 
were cautious, and he seemed more comfort
able in his shoes than his skin.

Last Sunday, on the eve of the 
Iowa primary, I saw a different 
George Bush. He is confident with
out being cocky. He is more sponta
neous, as when he goes forward at 
the First Assembly of God service, 
joining scores of men desiring to be 
better fathers and husbands.

I ask Bush the cause of the 
nation's moral decline. It isn’t sole
ly, or even mainly, President 
Clinton’s fault, he tells me. "I think 
the current embarrassment over the 
president's behavior undermined in 
the short run a cultural shift (back to basics). 
But renewing the culture is a job that takes 
more than a president. Parents need to recom
mit to their families. This will require millions 
of individual decisions, including decisions 
about what movies and TV to watch. The 
president doesn't cause bad fathering or out- 
of-wedlock births, but a president can help 
usher in a new culture."

Bush pledges "the mo6t ethical administra
tion in history." Didn’t President Clinton 
promise the same thing? "Yes, but he fell 41 
presidents short" says Bush.

Bush is a realist when it comes to divisive 
issues such as abortion. A president can't lead 
where the people don't want to go, but he 
says a president can begin to speak and act in 
ways But promote a life ethic "I will do my 
best to lead the country to appreciate life. 
Until the people understand and appreciate 
life it is hard to affect legislation." He thinks 
his visible support of centers that assist

women with unplanned pregnancies and his 
emphasis on adoption arid abstinence until 
marriage will help move more of the public in 
his direction.

Is he ready for political combat from the 
Democrats? He says he is but believes the 
people are "fed-up with ugly politics," and he 

intends, if nominated, to run a posi
tive campaign. But he isn't naive: 
"I'll defend myself if I have to 
should the opposition resort to the 
same old slash-and-bum tactics. 
Politics is like judo, and I intend to 
use my opponent's punch to my 
advantage."

Bush thinks it is to his advantage 
that his skills are underestimated: 
"So were Reagan's, who was derid
ed because of his acting back
ground. But he became one of our 
greatest presidents."

And what about the concerns 
over his supposed lack of depth that I heard 
raised by some lowans attending a Steve 
Forbes rally. "I understand there are stages to 
a campaign," he says. "After all, I witnessed a 
great man (his father) called a 'wimp' in 1988. 
The punditry loves to label people, so my first 
stage was, 'he doesn't believe in anything; he 
doesn’t stand for anything; he never answers 
a question; he won't give a speech with mean
ing.' That stage has evaporated because I 
have been making major policy addresses 
with substantia) back-up. I haven't needed to 
change my tax and defense plans because 
these were thought out from the beginning, 
and it is the foundation from which I am 
going to lead." He says he has no doubt he 
can handle the job.

Priorities? First, honesty. Then, reforming 
the military (he says he'll ask the generals to 
tell him what is good and what needs fixing, 
including whether imposed civilian social 
policies are helping or hurting its primary

objectives of "(winning) wars ami defcnd(ing) 
the peace to lessen lire dunce of wars."

Next, tax cuts ami a streamlining of gov
ernment agencies. "I won’t back away from 
these," he again pledges. I le promises "some 
interesting executive orders" without saying 
what they would be. I ie wants to improve 
trade, which lie thinks is a key to freedom, 
including in China.

"I look forward to leading our country and 
lifting the spirit of America. Our great 
strength lies in tite hearts and souls of our citi
zens, not in the halls of government."

It sounds like a line from Ills stump speech. 
But in a van on lire way to llu* airport, he 
delivers it with conviction and a smile. I lis 
confidence is growing. Maybe it's tlie judo 
lessons.
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Education
F am ily  w orksh op s hon e p a ren tin g , re la tio n sh ip  sk ills

i

By Bill Kern a
Start Wntor

SANFOHD — A writ", of family 
workshops .in' being held in tim e 
Sanford elementary schools to help par- 
ents ami i hiltln-n hone their skills in 
areas Mich as conflict resolution, meth 
i h I s  of discipline, and cultivating i re 
ntivity.

Hie workshops am taking place 
January through April at Midway, 
Wicklow and fine t n-st elementary 
schools I!ach school will lu»st three 
workshops

Parenting classes will include • tilli- 
vatmg creativity, the power of positive 
parenlmg, and positive discipline 
Votllh i lassc*s ,m' also held on eflix li\ e

i onflic I resolution.
"( hir purpose is not lo fell them 

what to do," said Tina Dyer, a project 
manager for Ihe Seminole County 
s. Inm d district's Mile I I Vpartmerit "We 
want to iielp parents hone the s k ills  that 
they already have "

lo help pay for the cost of fhe work 
shops, fhe schixil-district is using Idle I 
grant funding from the federal govern 
merit, whii ft is a supplement to state 
and Itm al funding for schools with high 
poverty levels,

< tflier organizations to  sponsoring 
the workshops iruhide the Birth 
I dm atinn lr.lining and Acceptance 
(III I A) program, the Unittsl Way, amt 
the S'nunole ( minty Ik xml of 
( ornmissloners

In Ihe classes on cultivating creativi
ty, s« hool district officials will work 
with parents on ways to teach children 
ihrough creative play

In separale classes, parents will also 
learn positive parenting and discipline 
tot hniques and skills

W e  want to help parents to work 
with their children and to equip them 
tor the difficult situations they w ill 
fare," Dyer said. "The bottom line is 
that parents have the greatest influence 
on ttieu t tuldren's education, and we 
want to help them "

Youth participate in classes on e(fee* 
tic e i ontlu t resolution at e.u h work
shop Youth in fourth and fifth grades 
will explore effective ways of resolving 
conflicts and learn appropriate commu

nication skills while gaining an under
standing of how to avoid power strug
gles and improve relationships Each 
class is limited to no more than 21) stu- 
dents

"There is more to a < luld's education 
than mathematics and reading," Dyer 
said 'These skills are so important to 
the educ atinn process "

Ihe workshops are offered for free 
( hilri care and dinner will be provided 
Registration and dinner will begin at 
6 IS p m , with classes beginning at 7 
p m

Ihe first workshop was held |an l1* 
at Midway Elementary Nlionl, located 
at 22S1 Jilway Strevt Parents participat
ed m a class on c ultivating creativity 

The second workshop al Midway

will lx* held tonight, with a class on the 
power of positive parenting The third 
at Midway takes place Feb. 2, with a 
parenting class on positive discipline.

Wicklow Elementary School, located 
at 100 lake Placid Drive, will host its 
first workshop Feb. 22, with a parenting 
class on cultivating creativity. Ihe sec
ond workshop will be Feb 2*) with a 
class on Ihe power of positive parent
ing On March 7, the third will be held 
with a class on positive discipline.

Pine Crest Elementary School, locat
ed at 40'S W. 27th Street, will host its 
first workshop March 22 with a class on 
cultivating creativity. Ihe power of pos
itive parenting workshop will be held 
March 29, followed on April 5 by the 
positive discipline workshop

;

I / 

>

Herald Teacher of the Week
Mrs Noetic Salerno 

Karahalios was chosen as 
Hamilton Elementary C luster 
Magnet School's Teat her ol the 
Year tor the IWU-2H00 sc hool 
year

She is maned and has no 
children She din's have a lour 
year-old dog, a bii hon Irise 
named Snowy

Mrs karahalios, or Mrs k 
as most ol her students call 
her, Il i s  lxx*n teaching lor 2 
and a halt years — all in sec- 
oiul grade at Hamilton She 
graduated Inun U.C.F. and 
Rolling Meadows High School 
m Rolling Meadows, Illinois 

Mrs. k shared her views on 
a number of topics:

Favorite Part of Teaching: 
"The children’s excitement 
when learning I love teaching 
math — tint's my favorite sub
ject because there are so many 
manipulatives and technology 
can lx* used. I love integrating 
math, science and technology " 

Mott Memorable 
Experience: "List year we 
started our Success For All 
Reading program, and I had a 
lot of nonreaders al the Ix'gin- 
ning of the year. It was 
thrilling to see the lightbulh go 
on after just one year. 1 heard 
them say, 'I can read! I can 
read!’ They were so excited."

Biggest Challenge for 
Teacher*: "The biggest chal
lenge is finding materials to 
suit all of the objectives we are 
trying to cover, all the testing 
areas. Pm on the WED all the 
lime, and I go to teacher stores. 
The materials cost money."

Advice for Parents: "Listen 
to Ihe teachers and know that 
teachers want the best for the

.1  — -- - * - fc. T  I M M U  ■ — -  — ---MfwrRNi pnoio try tommy vincvni
Noofto Salotno Karahalios in hor classroom at Ha mi ti on Elementary School

child. Ihe teacher and parents 
lut'd to work together as a 
family We see the children as 
much or more than the parents
do."

Advice for Sludrnts: "lake 
education seriously Ihisis 
tnx* Jake advantage now You 
can get rich off your brain."

Advice for New or 
Prospective Teachers: “Talk to 
other teachers and pick their 
brains. It’s okay to ask ques
tions. We're all in the same 
lx>at and we've been there."

Best Advice You Have Ever 
Received: "Always comunicate 
with your students' parents 
and try and be organized. Your 
job will be much smoother. 
Don't he afraid to talk to par
ents. Parents want to know 
what their children are doing. 
Let parents know when chil
dren are doing well."

Persun(s) Who Have 
Inspired You: "My family is 
involved in education. My 
brother is in the district office 
in Pasco County. He’s been

my hero i fe pushes me. 
Another brother is a principal 
in Pasco County, and another 
one of my brothers is a com
puter teacher"

Favorite Book or 
Inspirational Message: "One 
of my student's parents gave 
me Chicken Snip tor the 
Teacher's Soul."

Hobbies: T like to travel, 
read, and walk with my hus
band and dog. I collect 
Precious Moments figurines."

F av o rite  S p o rts  Team: 
"Miami Dolphins Football" 

T h o u g h ts  on  B e in g  S e le c te d  
T e ach er o f  Ih e  Yean "I was 
shocked. So many other people 
are great. I was pleased that 
other teachers thought of me 
this way. I appreciate all the 
love and encouragement I get 
from the staff."

If you Mould like to nom inat
ed a teacher for Ihe Herald's 

Teacher of the Week, contact Dan 
Ping by fax, 407-323-9408; or e- 

mail, sheditoricaol.com.

School Notes

I 
> 
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Lake Mary High School
Several Lake Mary High 

School students were recently 
published in The Teacher's 
Selection: Anthology Poetry. The 
publication included poems by 
sophomore Adriannc Rios, 
sophomore Tracy Umbriano, and 
1999 graduate Stephanie Rosario.

Danny Wymer was the only 
high school player from Florida 
selected to the National Soccer 
Coaches All-American Team for 
the 1999-2000 season. Danny Ins 
signed a full socer scholarship to 
Duke University.

Lake Mary's Julie Gamble and 
Scott Hall won first place in the 
Policy Debate Novice Division of 
the Colonial High Forensics 
Tournament. They qualified for 
(he Florida Forensics League's 
District II Tournament to com
pete for the state level tourna
ment.
• Social Studies teacher Thom 
yVerthman, a National Board cer
tified teacher, was named 
Fulbright Memorial Fellowship 
Coordinator for the State of 
Florida.
! English teacher Kim Fisher 
will compete as Mrs. Lake 
County at the Mrs. Florida- 
America Pageant in May. Her 
platform will be education.

Ticket sales money goes to the 
Boys and Girls Clubs of Central 
Florida where Like Mary High 
School Key Club volunteers 
serve.

Lake Brantley High School
Six lake Brantley High School 

teachers earned National Teacher 
Certification recognition. They 
were, Phyllis Sprinkle, Sharon 
Linanien, and Nancy Johnson in 
math, Jim Helmick and Suzy 
Bchcl in science, and Judy 
Carrico in social studies.

Erik Holmen is attending The 
Center of Creative Studies in 
Detroit, Mich. Erik won first 
place in his age group from 
Motor Trend Magazine in the 
area of new car design.

Several Lake Brantley High 
School art students were recog
nized at the Maitland Civic 
Center recently. They were,
Jaime Pagana, who won a first 
place and a merit award in pho
tography, Kathy Gauthier, who 
won a second place in photogra
phy, and Corry Arnold, who 
won a merit award.

Academy of Finance 
Student Conference

Junior and Senior student 
members of Academy of

Finance programs from Like 
Brantley High School will 
attend the 2nd Annual 
Academy of Finance Student 
Conference at The Marriott in 
downtown Orlando on Feb. t.

Other Central Florida schools 
with students participating in 
the conference include Boone, 
University and Osceola high 
schools.

The conference, Focusing on 
the Future in Finance, will pro
vide the 140 students with the 
opportunity to explore carver 
opportunities and attend indus
try presentations ranging from 
professional imaging to inter
viewing skills.

The keynote speaker at the 
event will be Reggie Williams, 
former Cincinnati Bengal line
backer and 1986 National 
Football League Man of the 
Year who is presently vice presi
dent of Disney Sports 
Attractions.

Tiie academies, from Orange, 
Osceola and Seminole counties, 
are member programs of the 
National Acedemy Foundation, 
which partners with partners 
with the private and public 
sector to provide education 
and work experiences for stu
dents.

School Notes
Rock l ake Middle School 

Rixk Like teachers, Chary I 
fabscott, emu hment reading, 
and Jianna Dalton, gifted sci
ence, recently received certifica
tion by the National Board of 
Professional Teaching Standards 

School Resource Officer, 
Deputy Jo-An Stronko, recently 
held a class fur 1st) sixth graders 
at Risk Like Ihese students all 
graduated from the GREAT 
((>ang Resistance Education And 
training) program Fhe purpose 
of the program is to help stu
dents understand tlx- value of 
avoiding all gang activities

Millennium Middle School
On Thursday. Feb HI at 7 

p m , Millennium will host it's 
annual Magnet Night Families 
from around Seminole County 
interested in their child attend
ing the Fine Arts and 
Communication Magnet will 
have tlu> opportunity to see a 
sampling of the program.

C amlvn Freeman is the 
Millennium Middle School 
leather of the Year She Is the 
language Arts Department 
chair

Millennium is partnering with 
I d  tu prmide technology 
training In stall members from 
Millennium and to interns from 
l ( I In addition, tup students in 
the l ullrge n( Education are 
pairing up with teachers at 
Millennium to prepare for their 
internships.

Youth Fitness grants
I hghlands Elementary School 

and Jackson I (eights Middle 
School were recently notified 
that they were both the recipi
ents of a $25,000 American I leart 
Association Youth Fitness and 
Fobaccn Prevention-Education 
grant.

Ihe S2s.UK) grant was award
ed to 21) schools in the state. The 
grants will he used to promote 
physical fitness and tobacco pre

vention programs for students, 
both during and after schooL

The grant program was 
approves! during the 1999 
Florida legislative Session

Indian Trails Middle School
Jessica Davoli has been select

ed for the Florida Middle School 
All-State Band. Jessica, along 
with 15 other students from the 
school, was selected for the 
Seminole All-County Middle 
School Band.

Hiree teachers fmm Indian 
Trails have qualified as National 
Board Certified Teachers: Mary 
McNeal, seventh grade social 
studies; Barbara Nauditt, eighth 
grade history; and Margaret 
I liggens, gifted resource.

Vickie McCrary is the school's 
Teacher of the Year for 1999- 
21KX). McCrary was among three 
teachers nominated for the 
award, along with Nauditt and 
Kathy Snyder, who teaches gift
ed mathematics.
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Host fed 
up with 
late guests

DEAR ABBY: I’m writing 
concerning a problem I deal 
with all tlx1 time. VNV* Ivwc rela
tives wlxi can never lx* on time 

(or any
thing.
This La 
not a big 
deal at a 
barbecue, 
but fix a 
ait-down 
holiday 
dinner it’a 
a real 
headache.

Some 
of the 
actual
com-

• 1stx  »  i  ^

Dear

Abby
menta I

have received: "1 low late can I 
be Mon* I inconvenience 
everyone?" "\Nb1l be late — 
hofx* your dinner won't lx* 
ruined."

I used to juggle the* time 
anxrnd, trying to suit everyone, 
which is impossible. Or I vvixild 
tell them that dinner was a half- 
Ixnrr earlier than it actually 
was. The Lite ones would 
STILL be Lite.

Finally, I tiad had it. I 
res}xxxfcd: "No, you won’t 
min my dinner, txvause we are 
eating at 4." "Oh, yvxr won't 
inconvenience anyone, because 
d m rx T  is at 4, as planned."
"You can't make it at that time? 
Sorry. Wt-'ll miss you."

Well. now I’m the villain! But 
only to tlx* third of the family 
who Ls always Lite. The "late 
ones" were even late fw their 
mother's surprise birthday
party.

Abby, was l too rude, or 
wen* my assertive statements 
justified?

IN THE DOGHOUSE

DEAR IN: It was rude of 
your chronically late relatives 
to demand that you put your 
dinner party on hold to suit 
their schedules. You were 
overdue in asserting yourself 
and Issuing your "Declaration 
of No More Co-Dependence."

Rather than laying a guilt 
trip on you, the late-nika 
should have simply agreed to 
join you and the rest of the 
family for dessert and coffee 
— and whatever was left of 
the leftovers.

Of ** **

DEAR ABBY: This is in ref
erence to the item In your col* 
umn that if the three wise men 
had been throe wise women, 
they would have asked direc
tions and arrived on time.

In the interest of historical 
accuracy, it should be pointed 
out that the three wise men 
DID ask directions — from 
King Herod, it's patsMe that a 
great number of babies might 
have been spared if they hadn't 

WILLIAM ROBINSON, 
SOLON MILLS, ILL.

DEAR WILLIAM: You are 
not the only person to point 
out that the feminist Johe I 
printed waa historically inac
curate. Read oru

DEAR ABBY: We had to 
write in response to the letter 
from the Burleson, Texas, read
er. You need to study your Bible 
(Matthew, Chapter 2). The 
problem with the joke is that 
the three wise men DtD ask for 
directions. Asa result, Herod 
was tipped off to the birth of 
the Messiah, necessitating the 
flight of Maiy, Joseph and the 
baby Jesus to Egypt. It also 
caused the deaths of thousands 
of innocent children.

Little wonder that men 
have been afraid to ask for 
directions evtr since.

LLOYD AND KATHY 
RAPPLEYE, MESA, AR1Z.

O  3000 UNIVERSAL
IXHSS SYNDICATE

Hot drinks make cold winter days warmer
As a mle, tlx* thinnest, weak

est section of most contemporary 
cookbooks is tlx* one devoted to 
drinks. Pcr1wi|ix that's 
because we live in an 
age where almost 
every ix*verage you 
can think oi — includ
ing "cappuccino" (or 
what jxisses for cap
puccino) and cocktails 
— comes in a bottle or 
a packet of powder.

But early American 
axtkbooks an* chock- 
full of recipes (or 
"receipts," as ihey wen* 
called) for all sorts ol 
drinks, including shnih.

MIltiltMllM

Marialisa
Caltu

•  •  •

syllabub, swltchel, swanky, po*- 
set and caudle. Many of Hx-m 
were served to farm funds or 
sailors to quench the thirst ami 
provide a quick energy Ixxwt 

Old-fashioned drink recipe-* 
an* often lunJ to follow: "I et one 
poun* in with a spoone some 
cream as if they wen* rtukeing 
wilde cunls," reads a beverage 
n*dpe from "Martha 
Washington's Hooke oi Cookery ’ 
And many are out of syne with 
current tastes. Karen I lev., Ilx* 
hxxl historian who transentxd 
tlx* Washington book, says llut a 
traditional syllabub was made

with fresh milk and while wine, 
and was often flavored with nise- 
mary, currants or rose water.

Sunevvlten* Ix'lween 
the sv llalmb and the 
(xiwdered cappiiaino, 
something's Ix-en InM 
Convenieixe is great, 
but not when quality is 
InM m tlx* exit range. 
Many |xvple luve 
(mind lli.it the few 
minules iIm-\ sperxl 
grinding codec lx*ans 
and hn-vving their own 
java is a fait trade foi a 
cup of excellent cullee 
Making your own hnl 

• • • clnxiilate is al*ai worth 
the effort, es|x*ialty when you 
compan* the result with the kind 
that comes .nil ol a p.n Let I his 
is esjH-ciallv tine in the winter, 
wlx’it it 's nu v to hav e something 
homemade and site-lv mg on a 
snow v day, or alter a skating or 
sledding patlv Bui where to tmd 
r\M|x-s?

I >ix- place i- tiw ns ently pub 
lishtsl "Drinks Wilhoul Alcnltol, 
in Jane Brandt It's a compendi
um of 200 rvvi|x-s tor all sorts of 
leverages, running live gamut 
Irom notulcnholii but sopiusli 
rated uxktails to v\ holes«»me 
breakfast smoothie* I he n x ip s

that tollow tor incredibly rich 
Fretu h Cluxnlatc ami spicy, 
ap|vtil(*-stimulating Rid Mot 
( nanny come from Brandt's 
Ixxik.

Anolher way to find gixxl 
drink n\ipes is to hunt around in 
all those slim chaplets in your 
iiHiklssiks 11 on ml a simple hot 
lemonade re*ci|x* in a lovely Ixxik 
tailed "C resile Flavors," by Kevin 
( ■raham. the mulled cider ns ipe 
cutite*. Irom "t ider, I lard and 
Swirl,” by Ben Watson, and the 
Spitx*d lea n s i jr  is from 
"Breakfast All I lay," by Fdon 
Waycotl Not ink' require* tlul 
you s |xh h i tn i ream as if making 
"wilde»unis " And all are* deli
cious

Bottoms up'

FRENCH CHOCOLATE 
1 /2 cup Ix-avv cream 
t minus unsivis’tetMsI ilxxu- 

l.ite
1/4 cup water 
1/4 cup sugar 
I'HhIi of salt 
I quart rnilk
additiorul whipped cream and 

i Insulate sluvings, fur garnish

l 'sing an egg heater or electric 
mixer, whip (lx- cream until vift 
jx*aks form. Set aside

Combine the chocolate and live 
water In a saucepan. Cook over 
low lx*at, stirring constantly until 
the dxxulate is molted, alxmt 1 
minules

Add Hie sugar and salt. Boil 
the mixture gently for .1 minutes, 
stirring constantly.

Remove Irom tlx* heat and 
fold in tlx* whipped cream.

1 leat Hie rnilk until quite hot, 
but not Imiling Put I tablespoon 
of tlx* ch«xolale-wbip|x*d cream 
mixture into each cup Fill with 
hot milk and stir lop with a 
spo infill of whipp'd cream and 
clxxolale slew mgs and serve. 
Yield: l* sen mgs

Recipe from "Drinks 
Without Alcolxil," by Jarx* Brarxll 
(Workman Publishing. 1999)

RED HOT GRANNY
.1 10-1/2-uuncv cans run- 

dettsed Ixrf broth
1-1/2 cups water
2 teospoons prepared hone- 

radish
1 /2 U*as|xxm dill weed, prefer

ably fresh
Irtnon slices or parsk-y spngs, 

for garnish

Combine all Hu* ingredients 
(except tlx* garnish) in a 
saucepan and bring to a boil

Reduce heat and simmer fnr 
alxnil S minutes. Sen e in small 
mugs or punch cups, with a sliv
er of lemon or sprig of parsley 
for garnish. Meld H small sorv* 
ings.

This drink Is recommended as 
an aperitif; it stimulates the 
appetite.

— Recipe from "Drinks 
Witlxnit Alcolxil," by jane Brandt 
(Workman Publishing, 1*W)

HOT LEMONADE
12 lemons, quartered
2 cups honey
1 clove
2 quarts water

C omhine all of tlx* ingredients 
in a large, I wavy saucepan. Bnng 
tlx* mivliin* to a boil over high 
Ix-at and cixik, uncovered, for It) 
minute* Remove tlx* pan from 
Ilx* Ix-at aixl allow tonxil until H 
reaches a drinkable temperature*.

Strain into mugs arxi serve 
lx it Refrigerate any leftover 
lemonade to lx- reheated Liter on, 
nr to lx* served as cold k*mnn.ide 
Yield. 2 quarts

Recipe from "C ns tie 
Flavors," by Kevin Graham 
(Artisan, 1996)

o  two u» w srvutn [K ltH n tS t  ASSN

* Hurry! * 
Specials 

Are 
r Going 
r  Fast! x

Super Savings On Already- 
Reduced Clearance Items!

TWIn Slio Upper 
Bunk, Full SIso 
Futon Bud
Twin sizo bedding sold 
separably. Futon 
mattress included.

Pino Finish Bodroom Group
The American styling of Ibis bedroom blends with a variety ol decors, 
and features deep embossing that offers a detailed hand-carved look. 
Group Includes- • Gueon/FuirSize Bed • Drosser • Mirror • Nightsland

Grill
Large cooking 
area, oasv-access 
fire door that 
opens on the side19” Color TV  

With Romoto
• 181 Channel Tuner
• On-Screen Display
• Sleeptimer *196

Furniture
Appliances •Electronics •Bedding
Your hometown store. Since 1949.

2440 8. French Aw., Sanford, FL 
(407)222-2112

£jboiiNtgT»LJiti]

Super Buy! 
4-Pc. Package

Som e Ite m s  M ay Be S c ra tc h e d  Or D en ted

Some Items May 
Be Floor Samples Hfrnrg

Pre-Owned g  
Specials m  
Must Go! m

r j ■
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1
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M-F 2-7 • SaL 2-5 - Clottd Sun.
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From the 
eagle’s 
nest: go lf 
notes and 
results

lu f f  Reports

LAKE MARY - On Friday. 
February 4th. at 0 a.m„ 
Lake Mary Elementary will 
be hosting a Golf Tourna
ment at Alaqun Country 
Club in order to raise 
money for Its school.

During this event there 
will be hole-ln-one oppor
tunities as well as chances 
to win many door prizes.

What makes this a 
worthwhile cause? This 
fund raiser will allow us to 
purchase much needed 
supplies and equipment for 
our students and their 
classrooms. Clearly, our 
cause Is a deserving one.

We still have hole spon
sorship spaces available. 
Companies have the choice 
of three types of hole 
sponsorships.

A Gold Sponsorship Is a 
$600 donation and in
cludes a personalized sign 
on a hole, a free foursome 
the day of the tournament 
(a $320), and a plaque.

A Stiver Sponsorship Is a 
$300 donation and In
cludes a personalized sign 
on a hole (this may be a 
shared hole with another 
$300 sponsor), and a 
plaque.

There is also a Bronze 
Sponsorship for a $125 
donation far a shared hole 
and sign.

At utls point we have 
apace far additional bur- 
some*. however we are an
ticipating a full course and 
therefore need players to 
sign up aa soon as possi
ble. The coat Is $80 which 
Includes a continental 
breakfast, lunch, cart, golf 
fees, and drawing opportu
nities.

Should you require for- 
ther information please 
call Joan Toro at 407-320- 
6667.

CLUB CLERMONT
ORLANDO - Six Helaman 

Trophy winners are sched
uled to join many other 
sports celebrities on 
Thursday, February 24m  at 
the First Annual Chrysler* 
Jecp/H dsm an Trophy 
Foundation Charity Classic 
at Diamond Players Cler
mont.

The scramble event, aa 
well as a sports memora
bilia auction and dinner 
the previous evening, will 
benefit Helaman Trophy 
Foundation Charities.

Foursomes of amateur 
golfer* competing will each 
nave a  celebrity heading 
their team. Many gifts, 
prizes and other amenities 
will also go to the players. 
The challenging Diamond 
Players Club Clermont Is 
called Florida's Mountain 
Golf Course and features 
elevation changes at about 
200 feet on Its ISO acres.

Helaman Trophy winners 
participating are Bo Jack - 
son (Auburn), George Ro
gers (Soum Carolina), Mike 
Rosier (Nebraska). Oino 
Torretta (Miami). Johnny 
Lattner (Notre Dame).
Howard ‘ Hopalong* Cas- 
sady (Ohio State).

Among some 20 other 
sports celebrities Invited 
are Yankee Managrr Jo e  
Tone; Sportacaater Lee 
Carso; Former NFL Coach 
Mike DUka; and Former 
NBA Star Mark Aguirre,

Sponsorships and tour
nament spots are still 
available.

Tournament headquar
ters can be contacted at 
407-662-5600 or via Dia
mond Players Club 
website, www.dpcgolf.com.

LAKE BUENA VISTA - 
Floridians have a chance

Women’s best ignore the cold
Donnie’s Darlins, Today Homes- Sharks roll to run-rule wins
By Daaa Smith
SPORTS EDITOR

SANFORD - Tills Is why they 
call It the Polar Bear League.

On a frigid Tursday night at 
Ptnehurst Park. Donnie's Dar- 
llns and the Today Homes* 
Sharks, which have been the 
top teams In the City of San
ford Recrratlon Department 
Women's Polar Bear Slow Ptlrh 
Softball League, swung the 
bats tike It was 75 degrees out
side as they mugged their op
ponents for 35 runs on 46 hits.

Dannie's Darlins got off (o a 
good start, taking a 5-0 Irad 
Into (he bottom of the third In- . 
nlng on (he strength of a two- 
nui home run by Kelly Olrro In 
the top of the second Inning.

But Vaughan Incorporated 
battled back to the tie the 
game at 5-5 by plating five 
runs tn the bottom of the third 
Inning.

The Ue was short-lived how
ever. as Donnie’s Darlins ex
ploded for eight runs in the top 
of the fourth Inning, capped by 
a two-run double by Stephanie 
Foreman, and the squad would

close out a 16-5, run-rule vic
tory In (hr sixtli inning.

The Today llomrs-Sharka left 
no doubl as to who was going 
to win (he late game as they 
put 12 runs on the board In the 
lop of the first Inning.

After Ihe IradofT batter 
grounded out, the next 13 b a i
lers reached base by either a 
lilt nr a walk and 12 scored. 
Thr big hits In the frame wrre 
a two-run triple by Robin 
Bishop, a Ihrrr-nin double by 
Usn Berg, a I wo-run double by 
Sheila Sanders and a two-run 
single by Deborah Manfredl.

Thr rest of ihe game was 
played close, with the Today 
llomrs-Sharka winning 7-6, 
but the damage had been done 
as the Today llomes-Sharks 
won 19-0 In five Innings over 
Curt's Allrycats.

The tentative standings after 
three weeks (there were no re
sults turned In from the games 
of Jan . 18th) are: Dannie's 
Darlins and the Today llomes- 
Sharks (both 2-0) and Curt's 
Alleycats and Vaughan Incor
porated (both 0-2).

Next Tuesday night at Plne- 
hurst Park, the Today llomes- 
Sharks play Vaughan Incorpo
rated at 7 p.m. and Donnie's 
Darlins face Curt's Alleycats at 
8 p.m.

Tonight at Plnehurst Park, 
the City of Sanford Recreation 
and Parks Department Men'* 
Wednesday Night Polar Bear 
Slow Pilch Softball League 
lakes Ihe field with Vic's Beer 
:30 team (2-0) taking on Ken's 
Beer :30 squad (I-II at 7 p.m. 
and Wilson-Elchelberger Fu
neral Home (0-2) challenging 
Wells Contracting (M ) at 8  
p.m.

Powering Donnie's Darlins to 
victory were Kelly Otero (two 
home runs, one double, one 
single, four runs scored, three 
RBI). Carol Oamer (four sin
gles. three runs scored, three 
RBI), Heather Lewis (four sin
gles. three RBI) and Lori Poe 
(three singles, one run scored, 
one RBI).

Also contributing were Diana 
Colangelo (one triple, one dou
ble. two runs scored, one RBI). 
Styephanle Foreman (one dou

ble. one single, one run scored, 
two RBI). Shirley Zonnevllle 
and Amber Massey (two sin
gles, two runs scored and one 
RBI each), Lynrtte Barkley 
(one tingle, one run scored, 
one RBI) and Kert Albritton 
(one alngle).

Doing the hitting for 
Vaughan Incorporated were 
Debbie Bemlng (two singles, 
one nm scored, two RBI), 
Christy Caldwell (two singles, 
one run scored, one RBI), Ter- 
lie Ryan (two singles, one ntn 
■cored), Lynn Webb (two tin- 

), Liz TUmer and Jana 
ker (one single and one 

RBI each) and LuAnn Maclsaac 
and Bonnie Chaplin (one sin
gle and one run scored each).

Doing the damage for the To
day Homes-Sharka were Sheila 
Sanders (one double, two sin
gles, 'three runs scored, two 
RBI). Deborah Manfredl (three 
singles, two runs scored, two 
RBI), Lisa Berg (one home run. 
one double, two runs scored, 
five RBI). Robin Bishop (one 
triple, one single, one run 
■cored, two RBI) and Tanya

Geiger (one double, one single, 
one run scored, one RBI).

Other contributors were Barb 
Martin (two singles, two runs 
scored, two RBI). Anna Lanza 
(two singles, two runs scored, 
one Rill). Jenny Blowers (two 
singles, one nm scored, one 
RBI). Gloria Kflrd lone triple, 
two nins scored, one RBI). 
Denise Slalllngs (one single, 
two runs scored, one RBI) and 
Dawn Evans (one single, one 
nm scored).

Providing Ihe offense for 
Curl's Alleycats were Deena 
Hamm (one triple, one RBI), 
Jennifer Hemphill (one double, 
one nm scored). Kathy Kiln- 
grnsmtlh and Kim Curtis (one 
single and two RBI each). Sue 
Nickel!. Jill Conk and Leah 
Sparrow (one single and one 
nm scored each) and Kathym 
Nora worthy and Sue Mohr (one 
nm scored each).
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JV  soccer
tourney
scheduled
■y D u s Smith
SPORTS EDrrOR

LAKE MARY • Lake Mary 
High School will host a Boys 
Junior Varsity Soccer Invita
tional tournament at Don T. 
Reynolds Stadium this Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday.

Admission will be $4 Tor 
adults and $3 for students 
each day.

Thursday's schedule ts:
Game I _ Seminole vs. Ly

man. 3:30 p.m.
Game 2 _ Lake Mary vs. Lake 

Ifawell, 5  p.m.
Game 3  _ Oviedo vs. Bishop 

Moore. 6:30 p.m.
Game 4 _ Lake Brantley vs. 

Winter Springs, 8  p.m.
On Friday the semifinals will 

be held with:
Game 5  _ Seminole/Lyman 

winner vs. Lake Mary/Lake 
Howell winner. 5:30 p.m.

Game 6  _ Ovledo/Blshop 
Moore winner va. Lake Bran- 
lley/Wlnter Springs winner, 
7:30 p.m.

Friday's winners will then re
turn to Don T. Reynolds S ta 
dium for the Championship 
Game at noon on Saturday.

AXROW FORCE v m  
COMM UP SHORT
SANFORD - The Seminole 

High School boys basketball 
team bounced back from a 
alow start with a huge third
Pie aaa aaa Praps. Page SB

Sophomore center Hobby Dupre (No. 44, left) continued his good 
pity, tooting 12 points and pulling down sight rebounds, but Bun* 
n»> Dagler/Paim Coast High School won the fourth quarter to nip 
homsftanding Seminole, 47-43, M S i Fleming Memorial High 
School Tuesday night; but senior sweeper Petty Mm OowH  (above) 
had more mooses, putting home her third penalty kick ol tha Mason 
end adding (wo aaaisli as Ihe Lake Howe* girts wrapped up the 
Seminole Athletic Conference championship wNh e 104) white
washing of 8eminoie at Thomas E. WNgham Msmoriai Stadium 
Monday night

‘Big AV thrilled about Unser 
reunion this week at Disney
•psslsl to tbs Herald

LAKE BUENA VISTA • A1 Unser Sr. and Al 
Unser Jr . this week will be reunited once again 
In auto racing.

But If anyone thinks Unaer Sr. believes his 
■on la going to come in and wipe out the oppo
sition In Saturday's Indy Racing League season 
opener -  the Delphi Indy 200 al Wall Disney 
World Speedway In Orlando • they're completely 
wrong.

"Everybody thinks he's going to kick butt." 
Unaer Sr. said. ‘ He's not going to do It. The IRL 
guys are not asleep. They run hard, and they've 
got good teams.

"I told him last year to come over and watch 
these guys stand on the gas."

The senior Unaer. one of three lour-Ume win
ners of the Indianapolis 500. has been a driving 
coach and consultant for the Indy Racing 
League since U's inception In 1996. Al Jr ., a 
two-time winner at Indy, continued driving for 
Roger Penske in CART over this same period 
until he and Peruke parted company at the end 
of the 1999 season.

The younger Unser then got back together 
with his Drat Indy-car owner, fellow Albuquer
que. N.M. resident Rick Dalles. Unaer Jr . won 
his first CART championship (1990) and Indy 
500 (1992) driving for Galles. He will drive the

Qallea ECR Racing O Fotce/Aurora machine In 
the race that kicks off the league's fifth season.

Al Sr. isn't disparaging his son's considerable 
driving talents. He just knows how tough the 
Indy Racing League competition la and that It 
will take some time for Al Jr . to adapt

‘Hell have to ait back and study things.* Un- 
acr Sr. said.

‘He's got to learn the drivers, team the ca n , 
learn Ihe tracks. It's not an easy chore. He still 
has to alt down and (ace It aa a new challenge. 
It's going to be an all-new project. Hell be 
starting over.”

Despite his analytical observations about his 
ton's move to the all-oval circuit, Al Sr. to ex
tremely excited that his son has made the 
■witch.

H u t 1 am,” he said. 'It's good for me, tt'a 
good for him. it's (food for the aeries. All the way 
around, U'a a good deal.”

It was back tn 1993 when Al J r ., then 21, 
joined his father, already a  three-time winner at 
Indy, to become the first father-son combina
tion to compete In the same race. It became on 
even greater story when the younger Unser 
raced between his father and Tom Snevs at 200 
mph In an effort to help hi* father win for a  
fourth Ume. Eventually. Sneva got around both

Trio still unbeaten in 
AAA Softball League

But Liberty Mutual I 
righted the ship In the bot
tom of the seventh Inning aaBPORTB EDITOR

LAKE MARY - For the sec
ond straight week tt was a 
case of two blowouts and a  
nail-btter In the City of Lake 
Mary Department of Parks 
and Recreation AAA Polar 
Bear Blow Pitch Softball 
Le^ue last Wednesday.

And also for the second 
straight week It was the 
same three teams wtnnlng at 
the Lake Mary Sports Com
plex.

1.8. scored three runs In 
the bottom of the first Inning 
and never looked back In 
disposing of Liberty Mutual 
0 . 8-2, In the opening game 
at the night.

The middle game saw Mop 
Attack take a  lead Into the 
final Inning only to see the 
other team rally for a  win.

Map Attack scored three 
runs with two out and no one 
on In the top of the seventh 
inning to tie the game at l i 
l t .

Mike McClelland scored on 
one-out a single by Skip 
Bowen to give liberty Mutual 
I a 12*11 triumph.

Ih e late game was a good 
battle for two Innings with 
the Bomba ts leading 4-1, 
before they exploded for 10 
runs In the third inning and 
six runs in the fourth inning 
to post a 20-4 victory over 
Croat Bones.

The Bom bats, Liberty Mu
tual 1 and 1.8. are all 2-0, 
while Cross Bones. Liberty 
Mutual n and Map Attack are 
all 0-2.

Something will have to give 
tonight at the Lake Mary 
Sports Complex on Ran tout 
Lane aa the Borabsts battle 
Liberty Mutual I at 6 :30 pm . 
and Cross Bones tackles 
Liberty Mutual U at 7 :30 p.m. 
The late game features I.S.
Ptoeee eee AAA. Page BB

http://www.dpcgolf.com
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Preps---------
quarter, but Flagler-Palm 
Coast High School from Bun
nell rebounded in time to edge 
Arrow Force VIII, 47-43, at Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium 
Tuesday night.

The Green Wave took a 13-8 
lead after one period and ex
tended the advantage to 27-19 
at halftime.

But Bob Tralna's charges 
refused to give In and came 
back to tie the game at 36-36 
with a 17-9 third quarter scor
ing advantage.

Flagler-Palm Coast then won 
the fourth quarter 11-7 to drop

Seminole to 2-20 on the sea
son.

Seminole also lost the Junior 
varsity game. 49-41, but did 
pick up a victory In the fresh
man game by a score of 46-34.

Mitchell led the Green Wave 
with 12 points, while Raby 
added 10 points.

Sophomore center Robby 
Dupre again led the way for Ar
row Force VIII. tying for game- 
high honors In scoring with 12 
points and also pulling down 
eight rebounds.

Sophomore Marcus Robinson 
chipped In with 10 points, 
while Junior Joey Gunter added

eight points and sophomore 
JusUn McKinney had seven 
points.

Seminole will be at home 
again tonight hosting Lyman In 
a district tripleheader at BUI 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium. 
The freshmen get the action 
started at 4:30 p.m.. followed 
by the Junior varsity at 6  p.m. 
and the varsity at 7:30 p.m.

LAKE HOWELL 
GIRLS GET 13TH  

SOCCER SHUTOUT
SANFORD - The Lake Howell

Briefs
HIT-A-THON FOR SEMINOLE HIGH 
SCHOOL SOFTBALL

SANFORD - The Seminole High School 
softball team will be holding a fulnd-ralslng 
Hlt-A-Thon on Saturday. January 26th from 
5 p.m. to 6  p.m.

The funds are needed to offset a budget of 
well over $5,000, none of which Is funded by 
the school board.

Players are seeking sponsors to see how 
far they can hit the ball (200 feet maximum).

Contact coach Dave Rogers at Seminole 
High School for more Information.

WINTER SPRINGS TENNIS
WINTER SPRINGS - The City of Winter 

Springs Parks and Recreation Department 
and TUscawilla Country Club will be co
sponsoring a first ever Junior Tennis League 
winter program Tor Idds from the ages of 6  
years old and up.

The 10-week program for this League will 
run on Tuesday's. Wednesday's, and Thurs
day's beginning February 1st.

The fee for the League Is $125 regardless 
of how many days earn kid attends. The pro

gram consists of dividing the ldds Into 
teams, receiving thirty to forty-five minutes 
of drills and Instruction, and then competing 
against kids on the other teams.

Each youth participant will also receive a 
League T-shirt and a post-season awards 
party at the end of the season.

Registration la now taking place at the City 
of Winter Springs Parka and Recreation De
partment office located at Central Winds 
Park.

For more Information please call the City 
of Winter Springs Parks and Recreation De
partment at 407-327-7110 or the Tuscawtlla 
Tennis Center at 407-366-7990.

SYLVAN LAKE TENNIS
SANFORD - GET IN THE GAME...with ten

nis lessons at Sylvan Lake Park In Sanford.
From Tiny Tots (4-6) to Seniors (55-up) and 

everyone in be tween... from Beginners to Ad
vanced players.

Private, group lessons and team clinics are 
also available.

Classes are limited to 8 students/dass. so 
call to register today at 407-322-5671.

girls soccer team capped off its 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
schedule with n huge 10-0 vic
tory over Seminole tn a game 
called at halfUme by the 10- 
goal mle at Thomas E. 
Whigham Memorial Stadium 
Monday night.

Junior Randl Holcomb had a 
monster game, pouring In five 
goals and adding three assists 
as the Silver Hawks got their 
13th shutout of the season and 
Improved to 21-5-2.

Also having a big game for 
Lake Howell was senior 
sweeper Patty MacDowell, one 
of only two seniors on the 
squad, who scored her third 
penalty kick of the season and 
also added a pair of assists.

Also scoring for the Silver 
Hawks, who lead the county In 
scoring with 83 goals, were 
Piper Seaman. Lena Rowe and 
twins Mlndl and Jenny MuM- 
hlll with one goal each.

The defense, which has al
lowed only 21 goals this sea
son. was led by MacDowell, 
Junior goalkeeper Kim Angel. 
Junior fullbacks Joanna Black 
and Brlanna Callahan and 
sophomore stopper Jenny 
MuMhlll.

Lake Howell, which Is 
coached by Dldler Menard and 
Jean  Varas. will now prepare 
to defend their district cham
pionship when the district 
tournament begins next week.

The box scores from Tuesday 
and late Monday prep action:

B O Y S B A SK ET B A LL  
TUESDAY 

O IB M  WAVE 47. 
a rro w  roses vra 4$

■masall-Flaglar/Psl* Ctsrt (47)
Raby 3 3  6  10. Waahlnglon 0  3-3 3. 

Kkmfrldrr 3 1-3 S, O re* 0  3-3 3. Jonra 
3 0-0 B. MttrhrU 4 4 0 13. Hokkn 4 0-0 
a. Tbtala IS 13 33 47.
■ s ls s ls  (48)

Ountrr 3 3-3 S. M< Kinney 3 0-1 7. 
McCray I 0 O 3. OUvrr I 3-4 4. Robin- 
am  4 3-8 10. Dupre 3 6  0  13 Total* 
IB I a -1 (I 43
Palm Coast 13 14 3  1 1 . 4 7  
3 — tssla • 11 17 7 . 43

Thrtr potnl Odd gnat* .  Flagler-Palm 
Coaal 3 (Raby. Kieinfridrr. Jonr*|: 
Seminole I (McKinneyI Team kails .  
Flagler-Palm Coast IS. Seminole 19 
routed o i l  .  none. Tectmlral* .  none 
Record* _ Seminole 3-30. Junior varsity 
.  Flagler-Pam Coast 49. Seminole 41. 
FTeshman .  Seminole 46. FUglrr-Palm 
Coast 34

MONDAY 
HAWES 5$.

SILVER HAWKS 57
(•eartlsMl 

• p ra cs  C rash  (3 3 )
Kennedy 13. Shine 6. lOatetl S. llataUl 

33. CoUlna 3. Ketrlaar 4. Canoway 6 
Totals 35 3-7 86 
L ab s H aw aii (3 7 )

Cudrry 8, Young 36, Parson* 3. Itof- 
far S. AlUam I. Jam es 13. Total* 31 H 
IS 67.
ts tW M  C rh. 3  1 8  1 3  1 4  6 . 8 8  
La. Hawaii 8  1 8  1 3  18  3 . 3 7

Three-point field goal* .Sp ruce Creek 
S niaball 8. Pnetrill. lake llowrll 7 
(Young B. Cudrry 31 Team loula .  
Spruce Creek IS. lahr Howell II . 
Fouled out .  none. Technical* _ none. 
Record* .  lake llowetl 14-9 Junior var
sity .  lake Howell 60. Spruce Creek 37.

G IR LS B A S K E T B A L L  
MONDAY

ROYALS SS. PANTHERS S3 
V ira l A e i l r a y  J r .  V arsity  (S3)

Morgan 10. Davraon 3. Walker 7. 
Ilm rr S. Stewart S. Sclirlmaher 3. 
SkrOrngrr 3 Total. IS  4-6 3S 
C raaras AcsS m b t  ( IS )

Durrh 6. A Mitchell 7. L Mitchell 3. 
Sptvey H. Higgins O Total. 9 8 6 33
r tr a t  A sad s a y  1 0  3  7  1 3  .  S 3  
C raaaw  A cad. 8  3  •  4 . 3 3

Three-pant Held goal. .  FTrat Acad
emy I (Morgan). Team foul* .  First 
Academy ||; Crnoma Academy IS 
Fouled out .  Cruoma Academy. L 
Mitchell TerhiUcala .  Flrat Academy, 
bench Records .  Flrat Academy Junior 
vanity 13 3; Crooma Academy 10-9

B O Y S  SO C C ER  
MONDAY 

SILVER HAWKS 2,
RED RAIDERS 1

■oc Sledge 1 0 . 1
Lake Howell 1 1 . 3

Coals .  Riaklntge I |S< hearer); lake 
II.well 3 |S< (milker. Krmptnk) A«*l*la

la k e  llowrll 3 IWna. Youngblood) 
Shot* on goal Kntklrdge 33. I.akr 
Howell 17 Rt-inrd* .  lake Howell 10 8- 
4 Junior varsity .  lake Howell 3 . 
Horklrdgr I

GRENADIERS 2. BEARS 0  
Winter Syringe 0 0 . 0
Caloalal 1 1 . .  8

Goals .  Colonial 3 (Casa. Arrrol As
sists .  Colonial 2 (Hollander. Salaal 
Shota on (pad .  Winter Spring* 11; Co 
kmlal 16 Hmeda .  Winter Spring* 7- 
16. Colonial 13 3 3 Junior varsity .  
Winter Spring* I. Colonial I

G IR LS SO C C E R  
MONDAY 

SILVER HAWES 10,
PIOHTINO SEMINOLBS 0  

(gam* called at helfttme) 
take Howell (10) E .  10
•emlaele 0 E 0

Goal* .  lake HoweO 10 (Hnlmmh 8. 
Seaman. M * Unwell. M MuMhlll. J .  
MuMIlin. Rowel A*al*t» .  lake Howell ft 
(llolnanh 3. MacDowell 31 Simla on 
goal .  lake Howell 30 Seminole I Ike- 
ords .  lake Howell 31 8 3. Seminole 0 
17-1. Junior varsity .  lake Howett 10. 
■irmlnole O

SAINT* 1. HEARS 1 
Trinity Prey 0 1 . 1
Winter Syringe 0 1 . 1

Goal* .  Trinity Prep I (Camlaol. Win 
trr .Spring* I (SUrmrtl Aaalal* .  none 
Shots on goal .  Trinity Prep 19. Winter 
Spring* 16 Hraord* .  Trinity (Yep 0 4- 
3.

SCORPIONS 1. UONB 1 
Ovtodn 0 1 . 1
dntelllte 0 1 . 1

Goal* .  Oviedo I (M Cltnrl. Salelllle I 
(Jenkins) Aaalsls _ IMedo I 
(Nopplngetl. SalelUle I lllateal Shot* 
m  it' -‘I .  Ovledn 13. SateBllr I I .  Ik e  
urd* .  (Mnki 10 6  6. Salrillle 31-3 3 
Junior varsity .  Hairline I. (MnV. 0

WILDCATS 2. PATRIOTS 0  
Winter Pnrk 1 1 . 3
laka Bmntley 0 0  0

Goal* .  Wlntn Park 3 (Naylor~3| Aa 
Wat* .  Winter Park 3 (Vaughan. Mor 
Ian) Shot* m  gnal .  Winter Park 14. 
Lake Brantley 7. Rettada _ Winter Park 
17-4-3. takr III an I ley 13-8-3 *♦

Featuring 
Entertainment 
Food, Prizes 

& Drawings 
Join us for the Festivities
Bioko's
Bg)a Burrito Kitchen 
hmen Breads

f r

TUIakM  
Timmy's ftp  
Hunt Smoothie

Mertinizlni (dry eloasur) 
Spoil Me UakSaloa 

lo Bloom Florists 
Steaevoed ftwni B GeiB 

Tumhieo Jewlen

y t A T i i K
Noon to 3 pm
Superbowl

Bieetre Beolipit 
Heokk/eed Emporium 
Cossdy Boaqoet -  Confetti

Sunday
JefU oar * f  3 0 t h

HOPPES CZC C^AKMONTE
1210 International Parkway 
Lake Mary, Florida 32746

(A cross form  Heathrow)

Owned and managed by PeUoni Development • 407.333.7700

A A A -
Cm Us m S b o a  Pngn IB

against
Map Attack at 8:30 p.m.

Providing the offense were:
I.S.: three hits _ McLeod 

Gians (one home run, one dou
ble. three runs scored, two 
RBI): two hits _ Dave Noble 
(one home run. two runs 
scored, two RBI), Donl Dense 
(one double, one run scored, 
one RBI). Colleen Lassiter and 
Wally WUand (one RBI each): 
one hit _ Laura Louden and Vic 
Pascuccl (one run scored 
each), Steve Donovan (one 
RBI). Jesse  Gauntz.

Liberty Mutual II: two hits 
Kenny Fitzgerald and Waller 
Vetro (one run scored each), 
Eric Tawfell, Kevin Roche: one 
hit .  Monique Malhlcu and Pun 
Jay  (one RBI each), Liz Tawfell. 
Walter Vetro.

Liberty Mutual I: three hits _ 
Jason Proodlan (one double, 
three runs scored, two RBI). 
Steve Passwater (one run 
scored, three RBI); two hits 
Mark Thalllng (two doublesT 
three RBI). Mike McLelland 
(one double, one run scored). 
Deon Daniels (three runs 
scored, one RBI), Skip Bowen 
(two runs scored, one RBI): one 
hll _ Mike Berry (one run 
scored, two RBI). GUI Friller 
(one run scored). Erin Wilson.

Map Attack: four hlta _ Oeoff 
Baldwin (two runs scored, two 
RBI): three hits _ Sandra Adk
ins (one double, one run 
scored, two RBI). Doyle Kirk
land (one double, three runs 
scored), Cary Hays (two runs 
scored, two RBI); two hits _ 
Mike Mourner (one run scored, 
one RBI), Todd Cron son (two 
runs scored). Brett Vander- 
brink (three RBI). Ellse Hulme 
(one RBI); one hit _ Tony Pa
gan.

Bombats: four hits _ David 
Marc hand (one home run. two 
doubles, three runs scored, 
four RBI), Dsn Johannes (one 
triple, one double, two runs 
scored, four RBI). J .  Cad den 
(three runs scored, one RBI): 
three hits _ Allen Hall (two 
runs scored, three RBI); two 
hits _ Ross LeDuc (one triple, 
one run scored, one RBI). J a 
son Hoosaflook (taro . runs 
scored, three RBI). T. Woodard 
(two runs scored, one RBI), 
Jenifer Rengel and Nancy 
Woodard (one run scored and 
one RBI each); one hit 
Paulette Peters (one run 
scored).

Cross Bones: three hits 
Sheryl Stock (one RBI): two 
hits _ K. Solomon (one triple), 
Earl Canfield and Nancy Odrta 
(one run scored and one RBI 
each), John Brubaker (one run 
scored), Ellen Engle (one RBI): 
one hit _ Rick Slock (one dou
ble).__________  __________
! *  S M i s a .s t s
uk»»ty H ira m  s t a s i s ,  s i s
May AttMt SIS IM S. 11 as
lAsity Mataal I M 33M 1.M 1S

tsuoi as _ ss S7
•1 I « .  413

I
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Golf
CoatiaiMtf from H |« IB

to play
when- the pros do — at the 
lowest rates available to the 
public ** with Disney's Annual 
Golf Membership ottering year- 
round special rates on Disney's 
dvr championship courses.

The $50 (plus tax) member
ship fee olTeni:

* savings of up to 00 percent 
(drprndlng upon the time of 
yrar) for greens fees alter 10
n.m.

* use of on electric cart dur
ing goir rounds.

* s a v in g s  o f 2 0  p e rc e n t o n  
g o lf In s t r u c t io n .

* admission to the National 
Car Rental Golf Classic during 
the yrar of membership. Dales 
for the Classic In 2000 are Oct. 
20-29.

For an additional $25 (total 
cost $75 plus tax), Floridians 
can purchase a Companion 
Membership that allows them 
to bring along a friend for golf 
rounds at the same money- 
saving rales.

Florida residents can arrange 
mrmbrnihlp by calling 
407/WDW-OOLF (939-4053) or 
by visiting any of the three 
Wall Disney World golf pro 
shops. Proof of Florida resi
dency Is required, and mem
bership Is valid for one year 
from the date of purchase.

CLUB'S R B S T  ANNUAL 
PAN S TOUNNSV BAISBB 

FUNDS, r r s B i t o w t t

CELEBRATION * A full field 
of golfera converged on Cele
bration Golf Club In Celebra
tion on December 4, 1999 to 
compete In the club's First An
nual Par-3 Golf Tournament -- 
a unique event In which every 
hole offered a brand new Pon
tiac car as a holc-ln-onc price.

Every hole was transformed 
Into a par-3 for the shotgun- 
start tournament, which bene
fited the Celebration Founda
tion's variety of community 
service and educational pro
grams, as well as recreatlonul 
and youth development pro
grams ofTered by the Boys and 
Girts Club of Osceola County.

Additionally, all players who 
donated a gin to the Boys and 
Girls Club rerelved a discount 
on their entry fee.

While the odds of winning a 
car were ‘par"-Ocularly good, 
no one was able In sink a hole- 
In-one...although several lip 
shots came close. However, 
players enjoyed an exciting 
round of golf and IB happy 
closest-lo-the-pln winners were 
awarded a new set of Spalding 
graphite Irons for their efforts.

PGA Senior TOUR pro and 
1958 PGA Championship win
ner Dow Flnslerwald served as 
Honorary Chairperson of the 
event, and was on hand to pre
sent the awards.

"We were thrilled with the 
turn-out and are Indebted to 
the Metro Orlando Pontiac 
Dealers for their wpport of the

tournament.* said Celebration 
Goir Club General Manager 
Gory Plotrowskl. *We would 
also like to thank the many 
participants who came out to 
enjoy a great day of golf while 
at the same time helped to 
support two Important causes 
In our community.*

Celebration Golf Club Is o fa
vorite location for golf touma 
menls, outings and special 
events On Saturday, May 20. 
2000. Celebration Golf Club 
will once again offer women 
free golf lessons and other ex
citing events as pari of Ameri
can Golfs nationwide Women 
In Golf Day - on Innovative 
event designed to Introduce 
golf to women In a fun. non- 
lhreatrnlng environment.

In addition to enjoying all of 
the free activities, participants 
will have the opportunity to 
compete In a dosest-to-the-pln 
contest benefiting the Susan G. 
Knmen Breast Cancer Founda
tion.

To luck off Women In Golf 
Day. Celebration Golf Club -  
the event's National Media 
Hoot Site for 2000 -  will host a 
celebrity charity golf tourna
ment benefiting the Komen 
Foundation on Thursday, May 
18. 2000.

Celebration Golf Club Is lo
cated at 701 Golf Park Drtve In 
Celebration. For more Informa
tion on Women In Golf Day or 
for tee time reservations, 
please call CelebraUon Golf 
Club at (407) 506-4653.

Racing
IB

Unsers to score hla only Indy victory, with Un- 
ser Sr. coming home second.

A1 Unser Sr., now 60, retired In May 1994 
during Indy 500 practice. He drove In 27 Indys, 
won die race In 1970, 1971.1978 and 1987, and 
won 39 Indy-style races overall. He won cham
pionships In 1970, 1983 and 1985. The last 
crown came by a 151-150 count over his son 
when he made a late pass at Miami's Tamlaml 
Park for fourth place to Al Jr .'s  third, earning 
Just enough points to beat him.

Al Jr . displayed the same talent as hts fisher. 
He won both the Indy 500 and the CART title In 
1994. But at Indy In 1995, both he and team
mate Emu son Fittipaldi faded to quality, one of 
the moat stunning happenings In race history. 
Unser Jr . scored his 31st career victory later 
that year at Vancouver, but hasn't won since. 
Last season he appeared In 17 of the 20 CART 
races and placed 21st In the standings.

Unser Sr. just chuckles at first when it Is 
mentioned that some racing observers say hts 
son's winning ways won't return.

They said the same thing about me. and I 
came back and won the championship and at 
the Speedway,* he said.

Uruer Sr. Indicated that Fenske Racing lacked 
a competitive package In the last few seasons, 
and that none of the other Peruke drivers out
ran Unser Jr .

*1 don't think he has lost anything,* Unser Sr. 
said. "When people say he has lost It, they can't 
say that, because he didn't have a chance.*

The elder Unser said he had years where he 
couldn't, as he put tt. hit a bull In the hind end 
with a fiddle, particularly when he was driving 
the Alfa Romeo and Porsche cars.

Al Sr. said *ln a way” he encouraged hla son 
to switch circuits. But he dklnt take Al Jr . aside 
and tell him to do this or do that.

‘ He knows the 1RL ts the way to go,* Unser Sr. 
said. ‘He's old enough to make his own deci
sions. He wants to go to Indy; He wants to win 
it again. Ninety-five percent of the CART guys 
haven't been their, it still Is the greatest race In 
the world*

At Walt Disney World, father and son won't 
park their motornomes side by side as they did 
so many times In the past at Indy. Al Sr. la (ty
ing out instead of driving and will work with 
Brian Barnhart, director of racing operations, 
during the event. He won't nose around the 
Galles ECR team making a father pest of him
self, either.

*1 can't.* he said. *1 won't Interfere with Al.”
DELPHI DVDT 300 AT WALT DISNEY

_ The Delphi Indy 200 at Walt Dis
ney World Speedway starts at noon Jan . 29. 
Pole qualifying starts at 12:30 p.m. Jan . 28.

Practice sessions start at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Jan . 27. and 10 am. and 4 15 p.m. Jan . 28.

An autograph session with all Indy Racing 
drivers Is scheduled for 5 :30 p.m. Jan . 28 In the 
Midway outside Turn 3  sl the track.

The USAC Coors Light Silver Bullet Series 50- 
lap feature starts at 2:30 p.m. Jan . 29. with 
qualifying for that event at 2 p m. Jan . 28.

I M

Tickets _  Tickets are avallsble for the Delphi 
Indy 200 at Wall Disney World Speedway by 
calling (8001 822-INDY or by visiting tickets com 
st http://www.Uckets.com.

Ticket Information also Is available on the 
World Wide Web at http://www.lndy200.com.
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Indy Racing League veteran BUty Boat will drtve 
for Team Pelfrey at the Delphi Indy 300 s t Walt 
Disney World Speedway on Jan . 29, team offi
cials announced.

Boat will drtve the #81 Team Pelfrey Dal- 
lara/Aurora In a one-race deal. Boat parted 
company during the offseason with team owner 
AaJ. Foyt. for whom he drove full Ume the Indy 
Racing League in 1998-99.

‘1 think Billy's asplraUons are to have hla 
own team, but right now he wants to stay at the 
forefront of the series,* said Team Pelfrey repre
sentative Ron Pelfrey. Team  Pelfrey could not 
be happier to have Bitty's knowledge and win
ning experience on our side. We look forward to 
a very successful race In Orlando.*

1998 Indianapolis 500 pole winner Boat has 
to be a driver consultant for asptr-o  a g re e d

Ing Pelfrey driver Sarah McCune. who may make 
her Indy Racing debut March 19 at Phoenix.

If additional sponsorship contacts material
ise, Pelfrey will run a second car at Phoenix for 
Boat, Pelfrey said.

•••
_ ________________ _ It appears

Indy Racing veteran Davey Hamilton will keep 
hla streak intact as the only driver to start every 
race in the league’s history, thanks to a recent 
deal struck wtlh Slnden Racing Service.

Hamilton will drive the Spinal Conquest Dal
ian/Aurora fielded tty SRS In the Delphi Indy 
200 at Walt Disney World Speedway on Jan . 29. 
If he qualifies, tt will be hts record 35th con
secutive Indy Racing start.

Galles ECR Racing owner Rick Galles helped 
Hamilton forge the deal with Slnden. Hamilton 
drove for Gaiks last season, but two-Ume Indi
anapolis 500 winner Al Unser Jr . returned to 
Galles for the 2000 season.
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THAT PART OF THE W H Y  UP OF 

THf NORTHWEST 1/4 OF U C -  
TION «  TOWNSMP W  SOUTH. 
HANOI f* CAST IVP40 WESTER- 
IT  OF U a PITIRSTATC HiOHWAV 
NO 400. SIUM OL* COUNTY, 
FLOROA. 440HC FAHDCULAflLV 
Dt SCHMID AS CEOM AT THC 
NOHTHWEBT COHNCH OF SEC* 
TON 26. TOWN» W  SOUTH. 
HANOI 7* CAST, THC NCI SOUTH 

41-4T CAST A DISTANCE OF 
T4S44 FCCT TO A FON T WHCHC 
SAJO LJNC INTERSECTS WITH 
THC WCSTCHLT LAOTTED ACCCM  
RIOHT OF WAY LINE OF U S. 
FTTCHSTATC HKJHWAY NO 400. 
THCNCC SOUTH 17*3nr WEST. 
AJjONO THC BAD WESTERLY UM- 
ITEO ACCESS RJOHT-OFWAY 
LAN OF U S  PIT INSTATE toOM- 
WAT NO 400 A DISTANCE OF 
2.4SSH Fcrr, t m n c c  n o r t h  
ALONO THC WCST BOUNOAHV 
UNC OF SECTION 26. TOWNSHIP 
W  SOUTH. HANOI »  CAST. A 
DISTANCE OF 7S74S0 FEET TO 
THC FOAFT OF SCQPMP4Q. AND 

TRACT *A* MANDJUVN SECTION 
THREE. ACCOROINO TO THE
plat t h e r e o f  a s  r e c o r d e d  at
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PLMUC RECORDS OF SEMNOLE 
COUNTY. FLOROA.

(C I O  THAT PART 
OF THE WEST IQ OF THE NORTH
WEST 1/4 OF SECTION 26, TOWN- 

W  SOUTH. RANOC IS  EAST. 
LYA40 WESTERLY OF U S  PETER-
STATE MOHWAY NO 400. 8CM- 
NOLC COUNTY. FLOROA. PER 
DECO RE COROE D AT OFFICIAL 
RECORDS BOOK 20TS. FADE 
10IS. FUSUC RCCOROS OF SEMI- 

COUNTY. FLORIDA, 
DESCRMCD AS FOLLOWS FROM 
THC NORTHWEST CORNER OF 
SAW NORTHWEST D4 (A I* IRON
p ip s  a s  m o w  e x is t s ), r u n
THCNCC SOUTH W4T4S* CAST 
AL04W T X  NORTH UNC THERE 
OF 747SP FSST TO  A POPYT ON 
Ttot WESTERLY CnSTAEO RIOHT- 
OF WAY U N t OF STATE ROAD 
400; THENCE SOUTH I7*3t‘tl 
WEST ALONO SAJO ROHT-OF*
w ar u n c  m i s  f e e t  th c n c c
NOEITH 72*2T4r WCST ISOO 
FC IT  TO THC FOAET OF SCO**- 
NPEQ; TFCMCC NORTH TTTKW  
WEST 14*00 FEET) THCNCC
s o u t h  i r j n r  w e s t  asooo 
f e e t ; th c n c c  s o u t h  m g m r
CAST 14* 00 F ir r .  THCNCC 
SOUTH 17*1111* WCST ISOO 
F trr . THCNCC n o r t h  T t w r  
WCST MO 00 FCCT THCNCC
n o r t h  i T - i r t r  c a s t  sio o o
F trr; THCNCC SOUTH T r ttm r  
■AST 7*0 00 F i m  THCNCC 
SOUTH 1 7 - i n r  WCST ISOO 
FEET TO THE FOAET OF CCOfN-
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ALOW ? Spoor* Dating Bureau* 
RESPECTED tmee 19771 Agei 
(50-901 800 977-4*77 (74hrt)

i Studto. 
Wait <nt welcome 7 day* 
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WHAT VfMCI* SALVAGE 
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Chad Cere
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tanatee raiet infant to 4 yn  
Co* (407)307-7068
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Am Condrt«n.ng
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EXPANDING SANFORD 
AUTO DEALERSHIP 
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Salary plug Commiuton

PHOL BETTBS 
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2710 Orlando Drfvo, Sanford
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71— Hrt.r W anted

ATTENTION DRIVEN
TRAINEES NEEDED. No ex
porter** necessaiy W*'n«i 
needs entry level truck driver* 
Earn 5500 to 5800 weekly plus 
benehts Mo CDL? No problem 
COL training available Call To
day’ 1 -600-435-5593

Mouse Keeper*. House Men. 
Dishwasher, Bus Person. Bar 
Tender: Top Wages FT PT Ap
ply late Mary Courtyard t35 
International Parkway lake 
Mary 407-444-1000

C N A S 3pm-11 pm F7T 4 P-T-
AM Stutls PRN Pay for eip 
Avail. 'lei scheduling includ
ing Partial Shift* Our Nursing 
Management Statt work* with 
you to make it happen' Com
petitive Be no ft Package in
cludes Health, PTO avail Sign 
on bonus lor tun time positions 

JOIN OUR TEAM O f  
CARE QIVERSI 

Healthcare A Rehab of Sanf.
9SO S MeKonviU* Ave 

E O E

Care Taker'* Assistant for up
keep of grounds for large pmrate 
Sanford estate Hours tte.ibte 
Stad at 58 OO hr Call Kevin al 
407 701-3171

Commercial PKimber*. Fore
men and Eiperttnced Helper*.

Long term, eicelient pay and 
beneMs Randall Mechanical. 
Inc.ttS Coastline Road Santryd 
407-351-9399 erl 22

Dial Aide. PT position available 
looking lor someone with ex- 
penence A customer oriented 

Apply m person to 
Health Care A Rehabilitation 

Center of Sanford 
•SO Mel Ion villa Ave 
Sanford. FL 31771 

EOE
Custom Wood Shutter Co. ri
longwood m need o* a Sr 
der. No Eiperience nee Wik 
tram on the (Ob C*h407-797 
BISS M-F I  30-5 or leave me* 
sage

Customer Service Hep 
SB SO hr Tram with accurate 
typing1 Learn phones and com
pute' m nice office with benefits' 
AAA EMPLOYMENT 407-669- 
7176

Dental Assistant
Will tram Must have pleasant 
personality S transportation. 
$7 SO to stid Cat 407-19*0674 
or 407-311-0190

Eastbroofca Dardens a 
dementi*/atthetmer* facility Is 
now Wring 1 Dietary Alda P-T: 
Apply tn person O Esstbrooke 
Gardens. 101 N. Sunset Dr, 
Casselberry 699-5001

ELECTRICIAN

immediate, fiil-tims employ
ment lor anyone interested tn
working towards a career as an 
electrician Soma eip. and out 
ol town travel is rag Futy com
petitive wage A benefit* pack
age Valid D L and good driving 
record is teq Call K A K Elec
tric, Inc. Sanford. FL 
Ph<4O7f3»-A3O0
Esecuflve house 
clerks, breakfast attendants A 
maintenance tor me new Spring 
Hals Suites by Mamort m San
ford Apply in person only al 
Courtyard by Mamort. Lake Mary
Eipenenced Ira* climbers A 
groundsmen needed by • tree 
service 407-313-3461.

I -  —____4 a**—t-a —-blpVTTvnCva WSKSpf
Excellent Temp Hire lor eip MIG 
welder Welding hood required 
Great starting salary!

1$$J
A 'l  T ru p s ,

I n c : .
(407)647-6010

F/T A P7T teechen needed lor 
Sanlord Day Care. Various 
shifts A position* available. Can 
Julw 0407-321-6645

FLOORING INSTALLERS
Hardwood and Laminate Floor' 
mg Apprentices needed imme 
diaiofy for established, expand
ing. company Great advance- 
mem opportunity

valid dnvere license and 
back ground check

OENERAL WAREHOUSE
Many opanmgs lor experienced 
warehouse personnel. Temp 
and temp-hire positions avail. 
57-58 to start. Apply today.

f$3k
A*1 I l M p S ,

I n c : .

407-647-9010
Ha>r Stykst or Nail Tech wanted 
lor booth rental 
Mary Salon 407
lor booth rental m a unique 

7-3M-43M

House Keepere S Laundry 
Aide: FT A PT position* avail
able Experienced m healthcare 
selling or will tram Apply m per
son to M Taylor. Supervisor.

Heelthcere A 
Rehab, of Sanford 

950 S. Mellon villa,
EOE

Housekeepere wattled: 1 FT,
1 PT positions Apply In person, 

Jlvd. Sanlord.300 W Airport Btvd.
INVESTIGATE 

YOU INVEST!
Always a good pokey, especial
ly lor business opportunities 

Call Iand trench ises Call Florida 
Dept ol Agriculture A Consumer 
Service* at 800-435-7352 or 
FTC-HELP lot Ire* Information. 
Or visit our Wsb sit* al 
www He govta/op 
Fionda law require* sellar* ol 
certain business opportunities 
to register with Florida Dept of 
Agncuitum A Consumer Servic
es before selling Can to verity 
lawful registration before you 
buy

71— H u p  W a n te d

DRIVING INSTRUCTOR • Trac
tor-Trailer. Minimum require 
menu 3 years OTR. eicebenl 
safety record meet an DOT re 
qLinemen's high school gradu 
ate or GEO with good verbal and 
written communication skit* 
Good pay and benefit package 
Can Truck Driver Institute Ask 
tor David 800 554 7364

Join one ot Florida s leading 
restaurant team* Interviewing 
tor Lin# Cooks. Pantry Prep 
Dishwashers A Busters Start 
mg from $7 00 511 00 with *■ 
cel'ent growth potential Apply 
m person 11 00 AM 5 00 PM or 
call 407-333-1647 Lulglno't 
Paata A Steak House, Heath

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR
HEALTH erSUHAMCt AMO 401K 

PLAN! Dnratrw 
i a  h o i3 Nias i Drive

Landscaper*
Fulltime vacation, pension 
benefits 407.312 6133
Lawn maJnteoanc* helper need
ad Start 5260*4. 40 hr work 
wk Local company Call 30? • 
0274 tor more m'o OF-W 1’ We 
have high t lands ids do you 7

LewrVPeet Control Technician 
Eipenenced preferred 

407-313-9611
Light production making can 

<*es Must be able to krt 30 *n 
407-311-0*74

Local warehouse positron, im
mediate opening Loadmg'un- 
loading trailers, lilting A slack 
mg Good working condemn* A 
pay Sanlord area D T I  Trans
portation 407-330 9346
Local, growing manut hat per 
manent openings lor production' 
assembly workers Win Tram fl  
T w Benefits DFWP 407032- 
1716

Assistant FT or PT for 
busy surgical practice Doctor s 
oft ice tip  reqd 407-574-6200 or 
las resume 407 574-1111

71— M u r  W a n t ih

w, FT
Some bevel Need* valid DL 

Call Ken 407-111-1330

Need Host***, Wetter*. Wai
tresses, A Pm * Cook Call 
407-313-4040. ask tor Peter

Need to pay oil some bills’  
Come clean houses with US' 
Start S7 25tif ♦ mileage Car re- 
qutred M-F No nights 407 634 
5595
Outside Sal**: FT PT Hug# po
tential corp mkt tun product 
Positive Image Embroidery
407-771-4152

Pad Time Maintenance 
Must Be A C  Certified 

407-313-6670

PT Site Manager: Senior ertuen 
meal sit* E Altamonte. M F 
8 30a 12 30p Record keeping 
coordinating activities 407-333 
6677X116
Rehabilitation

Program Support Tech
Rasp tor accountability ol ck- 
ents housed m a 24-hour rest 
denbaf treatment lacikty MS c> 
plomaGED req FT A PT post 
lions avail It qual. cat) (4071 
328 2990 lor appt. eoe mUdV

RN - LPN
F T. 3pm-ttpm 

PRN Al SMts w f lei Sch 
JOtN OUR STAFF OF 

CARE OtVERS'l
We otter Benefits w Incentives 
W# En(oy and Appreciate the 

Quality Care our Team Owes to 
our Residents and the FamJws 

Recitirncaie Sign On Bonu* 
Available lor FT 

Appty m person lo S Ruckle 
FWSOC

Heelthcere A Rehab, of Sant 
•SO S Meltonvtlte. Sanford 

E O E
Our new Nursing Supervisor is 

looking lor RN*. P T Wee 
kends Also LPN* F-T F/T 

Medical Records Clerk eip 
reqd FT CNAS DFWP EOE 
919 E Second Sheet Sanlord 

407-3116707

71— It r ir  W a n te d

PT RETAIL: Urge greeting card 
co it seeking merchandiser! 
lor local Sanlord store 10 tS hr/ 
wk. 56 OOhr 352 34 7 5165

Secretary tor Pain Center ot 
Lake Mary Insurance A market 
mg e plus 407604 ttOt

Seer alary /Receptionist
EiceHent phone skats Basic
knowledge ot Mcroeofl Word re 
queed Calqueer! Cal lor appt Tredway s 
Moving A Storage Inc . Agent lor 
Aired Van Line* 407 330 0332

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed A Unarmed 

Bri nMey A Aseoc 
407-634-7444

Servlcee/llArlendef*
HuAmg Mils Got! Club PT. Itei 
hours, start 53?STv. DFWP 
Cal Loretta. 407 634 6618

SHEET METAL/
DUCT INSTALLERS

Work m SantordOviedo.’Onand 
Kissimmee Areas Tram** Pro- 

am W good pay A Bht 
OE 0FWP 1-600-393-7066r .

m  TO DRIVE 
MTORMIRS
w arm tuem i

• 1S Dsy CDL Tralnlsf
• Day t  WiAktnl Clsssst
• FiMMlil Antstascs
• Carrlm Hlriitf Off tils

Truck Driver 
I institute
800-554-7364

The Seminole 
Herald 

Now Hiring 
Part/time 

Telemarketers

The Seminole Herald is hiring 
telemarketers to work part-time nights. 

Hourly + Commission 
Previous telephone sales 

experience required.
Call Ed 

( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1
10-159F

ACROSS 42 Mohemmedan

1 Utnnwota 46 C k ffU o e llt i 
capital (2 wds.) 47 -  nxe

(ebeesston)
51 HlOSt B M A lD ta

Answer to Previous Punic

7 Thwart
is  Monger
14 Afrtand on

I I  Click 
15 Anionna
17 C o s y  root 
1* S o w n  b a a
2 0  M lp n u p  
U  M o re  m g fd  .. 
22 " A  D o n 's  

H o u s e " au th o r  
27 Into

42 Answer In ■ 
cauotto manner 

•I Wears awey 
55 Peaceful 
57 Ancient Jewish 

•eceUe
55 Catch In • net

HBEldOEl StiEHDtllS 
i i a n H H f i i  t i r a s m a a  
n a t u a n s  c o m m a s  
Hants and] nwnra

DOWN

51 RSShwey t o ' 
Far North

55 Bay tour-tottar

1 Went 55 mph
2 Myth
5 5c heme 
4 Unite of 

M l

54 Tropical troll 
25 Work dough 
24 JoKiptayor 

Coleman 
2i Unreasonable 
40 Cotontao parti

currency 
5 Yottahlre river

annaa a s n s a  Htsnaa saaaa  
E D a a o n s H  S a n a a  □ansauawa aria iiujau assaaa satziaaa 

D D s a a  in a a a a s  □snnan aansaa
• Over —  hid 
5 Days of -  

(P— D

10

11 Conetrueltan 
beam ( I  wds.)

12 Skinny Itohee

10 TV A
21 Inherent 
2 2 T»4 e
22 VNtakiln 

“OdteNo’
24 Make

52 D.C. btaehot
D M D ilU

7 1 — H e l p  W a n t e d

Able to mad blueprint*. and op
erate brake, shear, A saw? yrs 
sip m steal shop

Apply at Person 
Ffr*1 We*gh Mfg. Co. 
l ie ib d

TAX FRtPARf n
Will tram Class** beget Jan 
28th lor i week Start Immedute- 
V  Good customer term* ski** 
required Hourly plus bonus

j u m a i L
TAX PREPARER

t ip s , in tai srsaaraM n on 
r ompuMr F M M  hour*. AM or 
port Who. Slort Jon ITVt thru 
Apr tlfh Silent pfu* commt*
•tan. *07-331-1417
TRUCK DRIVER lor tut bm*. lo
cal detnrene* Only heat end 
dean should apply Need* to 
have COL Ctas* A h
634 3615

407.

71— H elp Wa n ied

t:FT/PT ShippeigTl# 
retying Knowledge of Windows 
and UPS ontne ivcs 6 months 
eip preferred Cal between 10 2 
M F 407699 6700

Warehouse: Bom*
rec A pads i u n «  Cteen 

FuS or PT
D T W P  407 299 1592 lor Apt*

shipping 
wo FL 0< 

Good pay

W O  WELDERS 1 yrs eip Ap
ply *1 person Frit Ww</i MFG 

110 Tech Dr Bert 330 5000

MIO A TTQ tab eip 
O T / w r

40
Good pay 

199 1592 lor Appt

WWOOW •ERVtCE TECH
• F ui bma poathon
. Expenance preferred
• Fuk oompeny benefit*
• Monday FfkMy 7 30 4 30

utaco
237 Power Coat Sereord 

600 4354626

C om e H om e 
To Sanford C ourt 
STUDIO • 1 BEDROOM

• SlrtKlk* S to r y  I V v ik ii
• P r i i - t u l ly  O n -K l l e  h1>inriK<-nirnt 
e N o  O u t*  lf . - l .n v  n r  A t n i v r
• I 'u m le l it N l  o r  L l i i lu t i i lw h m l
• liiw -rjty -liM Iclerit *

l i f r c t r t i i l y  F u n tiilM *il 
tn  SturtUm O n ly

SANFORD COURT APARTMENTS
f ." t t  •. .A t : '  i .H i i  a : i ,/ .f,i m t i ’ • - i i ' in

71— H elp W a h t t u

WORK FROM HOME 
U M v  Pn  or 5766* F/T 

MAIL OROIR  
966-24*6797

Cone ret# Laborers t iperi
a need only High pay graaf 
company 407 761 1517

43— R o o m s  F o k  R f n t

Casealbarry Ori 434. furmshe'l 
or unfumisfiad Inclwlas lit* 
breakfast, laundry PW kt ld*nl 
tor nklar |wrw*i 407 696 4017

SPRING CELEBRATION! $
l3 ^ i, i s

f .

Call us 
Today 

about our

MOVE mSPECIALS

Sanford Landing
f . ‘ r& J i a r t m r n f  L’^ ' n w w

I Ml) W I-'irsi Street • SanfiKtl. 11. <2771 ~ -rr~
11**1* 4-44)7) .121 h220 • Fat 4-64)7) \ Mi «25 <

A P A R T M E N T  
( iU ID E

COUNTRY LAKE APARTMENTS
2714 Ridgewood Avfl. 

Sanford, FL  32773 
. 407-330-5204

c . —
Santofd. FL 32773 

(407)321-0584

SUN LAKE APARTMENTS
420 Sun Lake Circle 

Lake Mary, FL. 32746 
407-321-7700

na AiMveom M m m i
NMIRB

p m  m m  w jm j  t&jm &
HUNTINGTON RESERVE

112 RoMdiff Circle 
Sanford, FL  32773 

(407) 322-5055

TOWN CENTER APARTMENTS
100 Weilner Circle 
Sanford, FL. 32771 

407-322-6696

KING MARINERS VILLAGE
3202 S. Orlando Dr. 
Sanford. FL. 32773 

(407) 323-8670

TR0PICCANA APARTMENTS
1505 W. 25th St., 

Sanford, FL 32771 
407-302-1652

P1NEA1RE APARTMENT HOMES
1120 Florida St.,

Sanford, FL. 32773 
(407) 322-2274

m m m m  mmi 
A m i n w  mm  

vm  m m  m  m m  &

r
 SANFORD LANDING APARTMENTS

1600 W. First St.,

Sentord, FL 32771 
*  407-321-6220D  SANFORDFORD COURT APARTMENTS

3291 8. 8enfonfAw.,
Sanford, FL 32773 

323-3301

U  W 1 N D C H A S E  A P A R T M E N T S
_ ^ | M M L r J 0 0  Windchase Btvd.,

Sanlord. FL. 32773 
407-3288816

\ r  \ 1: 1 \ 11 \  i 

i t  \ 11 i ; t -

Ftalia Hsri e e
U w e tn U A # e o n e

Matatatase ■ ■ e
Ktaa M arian Vtata* □ □ e e

Wtedrkm o n e e
.  ---------- 1 V o n e " T

laafcrdCeett e o n ~a~ •
AaalaAa T □ □ "a"
Ita a t* _e_ n o

UeaCaatrs o n T e

9
T □ □ e
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Y

GET
JOB DONE!

Seminoln Hornlil SartlonJ, Flotirto V/rxlnoitlRy January ?t>, ?000

Call 322-2611 
Seminole Herald 
Classified Dept. 

To Place Your Ad
— Ro o m s  I oh  Ri m

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Stirltng ■  $S7/»k HUtoMc 

Downtown 407-3)0 4473

E in c tr  n c y  w  w..-t
CtWVW until ItUtvjr,

407 V t  49«)

I um rm all u<i , . M .  A t .  
Miry phorw kitch in . w  it. 
iw**»rM m w , 407-310-737)

97 - A l ’t K i v t M s  - 
11 k n i m i i  n

1 ddrffl Cottigt 7 rrw rnrt of
town |100'** *u t»H* e#x I
(**xj to» tg» person C«f M0
tfrQH

Selling a Homa It nol at 
aaty at II taamt

To ftlftlrvriy mjikrl show 
and drjl with jli th» unri- 
pbcted ptobiemi tfiil un 
octut dtillng thy t*Bmg 
proem you nr*il » pfolr\ 
vorul on you' tide

Call Roland R Jtmtgaa 
al JanU— a Pis— rtiit  Inc

99— Al'AHIMI M S  * 
U n iu k n im ii  I)

MARINER'S VILLAQE
l AM A|»A 1 lll-HM $4« jWO 

I'.ViO'j JMMJt* 
LartAa kndudMrJ 
407 37) 6*?0

SANFORD I BDflM >,*( a»
'atnl araa HOtVruo M « )  t|ap 
r«, 407 V I  HU1<*

tanlortl Hi* tone il.ilf.it
durum irl aero** Irom [w 'i U 
t*i« u s o  too *07 art w i

103— l l o u s i  s -
I J s n  r m m i i i i

STENSTROM
RENTALS*****

tANTOIID a" aj r (til 4
■ kchwn a a la. kaanrr 4 gw'l-w-jw 

«rhy»w1 I M H W  
SANFORD 7 V a|4 •<#* pi 
cvnl |at* i CH* 1VJOS00 

■AMOflWOOD VIII AS 77 
' *w * . arm prttvi rtvnm frvri 
•alar A gwrtwga M l t'-fl’. •-'/)
HEATHROW tv Oat'a • t*K 

jr Ja Marti!* I oyar rg I'alu
la ru in  fkrjlt Cuurtw 117'«0 

1750
P4IM ETT0AVE 7/1 WXPnrrg 
nn iru.lry rrn ur porrti. i * .

(•anil 4 r *<pat W TS V S  
WORTH!ARC VH IAQT 77
Crnto w Vj at ram. palm tna
[.a  a [untri pi. 4 H o ilr u

JIM DOYLE 
(4 0 7 )  3 2 2 -2 4 9 5  

W E  N E E D  H O U S E S  
T O  R E N T

till— H o u s es*
U n IU R M S M IM

Ban lord tllat IV wiiN.rt
Hr* T rp4 CH A 17WIV50 
407 171 (5747

hfd

Qood newĝ ibovhocKl 2/1 iu Ihi 
ttagn n*r» yA'rf *pf4 W D 
hrxjkupt 150Gt'$400d#fK3AJl 
40/ 310100#)

NOTICE
A4 rental twa* m&mt

are iutJjecf to tta»
1 »*kr*af r mu Mnu%*iy Act h
makes N lAegaf H any
preferenre limitation of (jit 
Cfifflirwitaft on men c/jl
of r»(*g*on a«* harvicap fa 
miMI llafut O' fUklmoal f*ryjm

105— D m  i \ H  m r i » \

4*nio*d large taatnnr ftuj.mi 
2/1 ADI complalafy ratnô aiiiKi
turn*** fko pnfi MuM feet U n

%tMl 40/ »// M73

107— M i mil i I I i i m i s  
F o r  K i m

1 DA hjrr*unfciffi -y 111, ig
DM (mol laundry 4 re< halt
'Jvpy rw long term f;a* rr**rf
M 2 H V W 7

The Seminole llcmld
has Recyclable 

Newsprint for 
$2 0 .0 0  / Pallet 

Excellent for moving, 
packing, etc.
Call J.R . @  

3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

rik
Srroiniilf- ItrraM

fiw. r  t v  kii«i 
kwt+ttm
*e*t»im

tt-Df R ie n w O H 7 'r , li  4. r
1 4  7 i*4i*n 110* |l 14 at • 
1174 (1*(, Call 407 11) M44

VV'4M
in—

i i o i  x i/ K i *»i
S|’4C I

M

I OR LCASf
O W n a td R d MR Spar*

Oort m ]  Orada tpat a 
Tt»a* (*.Ata .nn  r**

S./*« 7 7rjf> 4 400 a' . 1 1 Vjri 
'jquar* r aal 

3 *>>] 4 Vaar . n n  
14 IritAtrai f'A't Itiry. Sana 
r.na Tpafl Ma* 4*aA W e r t  

(.*• (tnug Hue I WO Tre.0971 
[■1 114

117— COM M I K( 141
K I M 4 I S

New SpEinNlnrnd artfM 13 //!i
%q ft dock Tigt 15# ff 
Deivt^a bayt Hay 4?7 Alto 
7/00 Sq ft ground level ware 
houie w#n tfum fwim % c4fce 
n  Sarjfunl 40/ AM WU/

110— O i i u  i S c  a  11 1 i i k  
K i m

-------- Fo r  l e a s e —
DOWNTOWN SANFORD 

f ow l**» Prol O A n  Spaca* 
I7BH 1344 SqM 4r«n  *10 40 
lo *13 40 /Sq Tl Car*mg and 

!m ■. "1 tontrpnad tm amt 
407-33* 7M )

Oftice For Herd 14W7/M pan, 
tonad room* A C  pm at* r**i 
room 1.004 aq H a par>*lir<g 
407-V 7  <5169

SERVICE DIRECTORY
Advert Inc your iHiHlneNN or services

fox a n fif M iC TW iTiFlnTTill fW
______I Cull llie CluNNiried Depurlment ul:
u t f f  ( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

2 5 3 -A d d it io n s  &  
KtMUDEUNt;

ADVANCE TECTONICS 
Adddlortt-Homee 

Addmon»-Commatc ial 
Local Builder eince (M l  

407-373-9444 CQC001BM

2b3-CAHI’INTHX

CARPENTER. All Mom* 
repair*, pavitmg A ceramic trie 
Richard 0(0**407-321 4977

269-CiiANiNt; S ervices

BLITZ CLEAN
Office leaning. Free estimates 

407-221-6712

2 7 0 -C o N C R n t

T  * W Concrete, 407-595 0734 
Home Owner Specialist 
Quality Price Service

Eunriil Consul ling Services

Funeral Consulting 
Service of Central

ttmda
Be informed before \ou 

i ign or punkase...
You could saw at much as

40% by consultation!
Jwnn E. ScMtMM, L.F.D.

Ucmm4Rm o I Olrectw
(407) 3234Nl

275-Drvwaei.

Dry Wall* Stucco Rapalre
All To.lure* Malctted 

Popcoritl407-322-S33* Ul

279-llAm.lNG

Hike Duka* HaullnuTCIetnup
Garage Cleanouts. Appliance* 

A Furniture etc. Yard Clean Up 
407- 771 39*0

2 H 1 -H O M E
iM I'K O V IM L N T

CHARLES 0. (Dan) MILLER
Builder. CBC057285. He*/ 

Comm. remodel, addition*, 
repair MC. VISA 

407-320-1741

Hand ywomarV man
407-497-3439-

21 yn e ip . al area* o( con
struction Tile. Doors. Roots, 
Oullars, Yards. Fence*. Wind
ows repaired, elc

NO JOB TOO SMALL. 
Haasonable Rale* .Semi-Rained 

from Conti Bus. Call Roy 
Burke 407-372-5353

294-PAINTING

Georg*'* Painting A 
PreaeWash. DrywaU Repair, 
mt.-eit.. low price*, quality 
work, L/1, 25 yr» tup. Flea Eat 
407-771-354$

300*Pressure
C lE A M N G

I Around Pressure Washing 
Free Estlmatae 
407-453-9473

PRESSURE-Steam Washing
Decks ‘ Walks • Driveways 

Steam Factory 407-374-7500

301-R(k h in g

YATES ROOFING sine* 193S 
Church A Sr. Disc. 3rd. Oen. 

Lie. #RC0072990. 
407-333-1449

312— T r e e  S e r v i c e

What Ahoul Bob * Tree Serve*? 
Tieo Removal. Trimming. Bob
cat Svc. Firewood. Flee Ellr-
main lA'Ins W 7-2W -U71____

Psychic Advisors

Ttw
Puff chic  -S/io /j

•C andles 
•C rystals 

•ll n oks

Reading by Appointment
( -1 07)  ? ( . t  0 1 6 ?

$30 p»r month........3 line«/3 months
$40 por month........4 llnss/3 months
$50 psr month........5 llnss/3 months

B r # 4 7 4 i]

Klt-N-Carlyle

. y v A ls / k y V V 'A ttfi ^

ANP Vtfl/  PW
T c  Pk’ i W . .

I H  

u A i M i
O 7000 By N l*  Inc

H I — H o m e s  I n n  S a i i

1401) DOWN
3Bfl 71 LA ( or Haw

W#» Dowfi Psy^m Airtfstanco 
A#■ duties ChttifNN 'in i >
Tha AffofdaMs ffom# Cantaf 

407 321 t i l l

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
VEHTUR! 1 P90PEHTIES
s o e o n e t «m * w «ie | itn )
t - «  S ri**ciw*e-t i t w n t  Lad 
In  I Mat a® 17*4 u il 

Cm I.H lH in  BfMI 
U M O H  0A44CI rOlUW' 

RENOVATED'taa Pa-1 i - - . -  
Or I  Eelenor. Sen Porch Fnod 
Vd D m  1 4 Ar>* 149 400 
RE NOVATED-Apt- Ir. Dv 
Rm l>!tri t*rv®Cl 149 900

PAUL OSBORNE
VI HTlIRI 1 PR0PI flf II S 

407 371 4/54

341*1 711* arth taaatlatl tar •* 
toda«r«d terg* rear yan) catn 
a* app»ence* tiay Heady lo 
m in  *\ I77K *07-130 7779 
*07 174 4A4H

Ann Investor*
3 rmu»at a *  4 rental* |! (riXl 

mo income 1134k *07-330-
0777 n p m  at* tor iy r a

:  MOtriL LOANS :
10 Dn Paymaicl A.arialri* 
lto*Bi|rm Home* A .aa 

t aty Qiarif o ia tiw a  OK 
CALL TODAT11 

You have ncritwig tu lose 
cal today tor a tree recorded 

message
407-573-1737. Eat 7«0

Oetaen 37 with 10 lanced ai r 
e» plus twy* shop 1(19 400

407-321-0759

Sanlord: 32 1 car garagtr Unit 
in 97. row down lC70mo 3/1. 
new AC carpel pant low down 
1410 mo Go>1 assistance 
available 407 7890«i5

Vintage bungalow in histone 
area needed lo *how qualified 
buyer Dot XVal'er. Jernigan 
Propemei 407 373 3165

1ST— A l  HI XI.I I I I I  f OR
S ale

DELTONA 10 Atf*»s fr|«Ai tor 
harr>0t.l0 horMt cum*

tsims-ig os mifWfy4 ftirmt mgn-
Aura DJOfyACAl

Y *9 m *ntrc« 904 /$/-
1/79 Of 904 /$/ 4$22

P'nrirwi lo* Gof^anus SsHgfd: 1,4 
« A n. M«kSif|'pr fo bxfikj Lg 
Osks Post C«rtj *>#Hif̂ g 
$19 AT) 407 122 6011

IbO— III. S IM  SS I OK
S ai i

Antique Busin*** ILisy down
Viswi Onwdo 7 000 »q *1 a n )  
.aied 1930* ga* Malon 15 ft 
ce.Lnq* ameue parting 1*1 3 
•- ' ti r v.C **.'?______

I H I — A m  ia n c  i s  ( t
11 k n it l r e  Fcik S a if .

Bed Queen w a  /” - < . >  *rm 
matra** sat **"i 4 yr wananly 
Never „*ed 1175

407 57* 1141

Oaybad to •- • on Vdoran
S^W *i*h 7 lam —-amasses A 
popup IrumP* Neva* usad
17 74 407 474-9141_______ ____
! " | i A -at lov* Seat l lea 
new Cost 11000 5a Mr lot 17V) 
3r, W7.1a Ceram. 1 way lata* 
-i-p  114 Can *07 311 447) 
WAITRESS SALE • fu» M a  
,,sad tan spring* 5 mallr*** 
W-5 Up La -y* Starr 373-4137 
MICROWAVE. Km m m t* (whUa) 

wdurnlaut*. 140 00 
407 3)1 5040

19 > —  L a iv n  G a k i h s

TRFE WOOD A WOOOCHIPS A 
MULCH FREE.TRUCK LOAD 
ONLY WILL OCirVER CALL 

17) 34*1

211 —
A m i q i  i /t  m i i k  i i ki  i*s

ANTIQUE LAMPS
(If 21 mrtfh tHNSufifyl
fjEryt̂ 'X hs+al %4Tf)
(?j 27* ffHll gists pirrh
w*i#f giA/fi $mo

407 122 4161

215—  B o a t s  A  
Ai c i s s o k h s

199* 9 9 HP I rVfjOa motor 
n m j u d  1900 
19?4 Invader tnat. 15 1-ber 
grass fa-render -a  i new sea** 
Boat arvl harier tor p  >,
1973 V atcrith 18 Ifarrgia** 
tvawr.ier as grval tr»Je# 1801)
10 1 auevsiTi Jen taaal 1150
oeo

Nrchot* Outboard Varvua 
Canter 

*07 177-0954

217 —  ( iX K X f . l  S x n s

Neighborhood Garage Sale 8
lamaw* Fn 178 A Sal 179
4am 3pm Country Club Oat* 
Sub Oa. V<«w C»mte) Lata 
Many O d * new 4jmau/# C7-W1 
tam* • y* electrons* crati 
nnswefrAl tarty B-*d»!

219— W a n t  i d  i n  K i x

CoMdor Payt Top Dolif iQf
Elofkda Laodacapa Painfioga by
ffctwv*' M* * S*o*« A nvhaff
P's caN (f» SantoFtf 407-322* 
3144

221— G i h i d  T h i n g s  t o  
F.a t

Marrwalher Farm*
Navel Orange* Rad Grapefruit

3*61 Celery Ava Sanlord

222— M l s i i  a l  
I n s t r u m e n t s

Clanrwl
Aietandra with case 174 00 

*07 177 4351

Crumer Organ aicaaart cm 3- 
Iron 2 manual* oclav* loot 
pedal* 1975 407 377 7570
irvervng*

221— M lS I 11  I A M  O l s

For SaMt Cemetery N r ha at 
Qatlawn Par* Camarery 

407-321 i

C»<*i (Us*art i4 Baby 114 Bath 
174 Caiett.ar 130 Vanrty lea 
peri 130 *0 7 331 8040

M R iO N A L 4ERVYCE1 ETC

• Run an and* ?
■ Shop lor you?

• Taka you to the doctor? 
Ihon call Pat. *07 375-7777

SCUBA WET SUfT
Fit* *cvnaon* appro. S9‘ tall 
wa-gny appri,# 175 la  140 00 

407 3715490

Toro riding lawn mower
.17* cut 8 hp goMl s' ai a 1494 

407-377-57*1

Two Uopwd* Thiae Commercial 
Sewmg Mactvrw*

WINE RACK, white wire floor 
stand 4 u* newt* (35)
110 40 7 331 8040

223— M lS C E t U N E O L S

WOLFF TANNtNO BEDS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVE
Commercial?tome y U i

bom 1199 00 
Low Monday Paymont* 

Froa Color Catalog 
Cal TOO AY I S0D7H-0148

231— C ar s  For  S ale

•3 Butck (Vagal, cod A* new
y r d  1400 Cal attar 8pm 407-
33i nnr/s

*4 Corvette Cpe Rad Red 44a
mi loathe'. AT. AC PS PB 
PW rampte dr loca* crude 
traction control AM.TM cat 
sa-e 119 400 *07 1JO 9007

ADVERTISE YOUR 
CAR FOR FREEIt

CHECK OUT OUR 
RATES It

Cara prlcad t**a than 11.000
Fraatlt

Cara prtcad 11.000 10 13 000 
15 00

Cara prtcad over 13,000 
110 00

* Rata* era appUcabaa lo pri
vate party cualomara only. 
Price of car mwW be lacludad m 
ad Ada may run tor five daya 
only 5 era km dad lo (tva knat

235—
T r u  k/BlslsA 'a n s  For  

S ale

59 NISSAN Frontier IE  PAI
Unde* 14k $10 900 Can bet
ween 4 9pm 407 334-9357

187— S ix iK M N f. G o o d s

H. w'.ng Bag igrey) Bel Kadi A 
Sr«a* (wtute. 9 1 V» $40 00 

407 131-SOM

189— ( J u k i  S l i t i  i i s

RETAIL DISPLAY STAND 6 tan 
A 4 wide w ihelving A peg 
Icria* metal heavy wt 1300 • 
value Sen lor $174 OBO 407 
331 6040
TOOLS lor Diesel Methane w 
twins 17 000 Va’ue Sell 
14 000 FIRM (407)331 8040

Focus 
On

Savings
Shop Seminole Herald s 

Classifieds Everyday!

'  fcs A  ad '

O R L A N D O ' S  tt\ D A I  I L I N I

% I 2 1 1
OvnuNfaoY) iwtYiaanrai* nu ,«..,

Lodiws Coll 
(407) 7S6-TALK*
Credit Card Billing 

11-800-CITY-FUN J4HR5
Inendly Cuxlomei In v ite  
1-500-90* DAII 74 Moult 

Uwtk Out lie liotiru Wrbuln 
unftrt lom A fult torn

I ■ 1 - 1 , - I f  n - , , l

10 ACRES, QUIET COUNTRY SEniNG
3BR/2BA Farm House with 

2 central a/c's, fireplace, 
over 2400 sq. ft. of living space,

I  tile and carpet, walk-in storage 
i  2 pole barns with water and 

electricity, stocked pond. 
Zoned Agricultural.

Must Sell
550  Lem on B lu ff Road • Osteen 

(407) 322-4156

i<r
-*cr

»
—  -

/

-  ■

HMtLOOK
LAKE HART 

S721 I X C m h A A

4074634911

4074366771
mr

t + m *
4674314676

4074314116 HMbo6CaM
mmrnmm

11071. Mom— y lH  
DaMone, R.

1-4074744466

viin fiipHp
lIlllFiMetiAve.

M ltKAkyedm
* \n

4074314374

womprtntnwvt
Butin$$t

4 U E .  S W I M .  494

Loogwood, FL

4074364433

OCT Businns 
Consulting 

2201 French Avenue 
Sanford, R

4074364137

AM/m 4 0 1  i i M4074344W7

RLB AisocMn  Inc.
nstflnieeeSOfc

4074334171

8P Accounting 6 Tax
1114 French Avenue 

Sanlord, FL
4074304504

Donna Ward RA
701 Holbrook Circta 

Lakakkary.F1

4074334001

<■ r4‘

-7

X  -
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavot ROBOT MAN by Jim Maddlck

PEANUTS by ChartM M. Shultz

iP e a n u ts f  C lastsficst
nMrMntr / T**1 *

m r t 4 S a ji
TMCN (7 COT X  M 7MAT 
Uf AU KNEk) CV0KTWNB

th a t  u m  earn o n -

TW m aiUW N flW W TW k*
s g s a ftr
f M C M n U M

FOXTROT By Bill Amend
R e M t ,  y o u
CAN'T WCAB 
THAT SMUTT 
T e  WOfiKf

|T*B M S  M S  WHAT Do 
TWO BUTToNBf TOW
X CAN S U  TWNK
YOU* STOMACH.' TUS

/ A H
F e n

I*M BM WMHB TV* IN
TO UNMfSTAND YCNTWN 
Y ou! offoUTlO N  Of 
To "CASUAL OAT." TOWN*

" V

T o w  B irth d ay
J a a .  3 7 .  3 0 0 0

You might get the r lia n cr  to 
twcornr Involved In som e type o( 
enterprise with another In the year 
ahead. Il will prove lo  be mutually 
tienrflrU I, provided I K ith  do their 
pnrta.
AQUARIUS ( J a a .  BO-Peh. 1S| Be
very careful that you don't dilute 
your |maltk>n today Juat because 
ymi're overly aiudoua to m ake a 
deal. CarrTuUy evaluate what you 
ran  Oder before negotiating a  com- 
merrlnl m nllrr. Know w herr to look 
for rom ance and you’ll Rnd It. The 
Astro Graph M atchm aker tnatantly 
reveal» which signs are rom antical
ly perfect for you. Mall 3 2 .7 5  to 
M atchm aker, c/o thla newspaper. 
P.O. Ilo* 1758. Murray HUJ Station. 
New York. NY 10158.
m cs a iM . so-atorah sot
Seeking advice from colleagues 
today might have both advantages 
and disadvantages. An enterprising 
ally may help upgrade your Initia
tive. but sim ultaneously steer you 
Into a  blind ally.
A B B S  (M wah 3 1 -April 1 R  
C liances are you'll do all right In

situations that tiave m aterial over
tones today. You’re not llkrty to do 
well where your personal relation
ships are concerned, without some 
an effort.
TAURUS (April SO-May 3 0 )  Don’t 
make any type of agreement today 
on which you're unrertaln  shout 
whether you ran  follow through or 
not. A broken prom ise will take a 
lot of luster off your reputation 
a n c o n  (M ay 3 1 - J w m  3 0 )  That 
energy of yours might lie In full 
gear today, but u n less you ctiannel 
II In ways that arc  productive, 
you’re apt lo spin your wheels and 
not accom plish m uch of anything. 
CANOES U r n *  3 1 -JM y  3 3 ) If you 
■rant lo take a  foolish gamble on 
your reao u n ea today, th at's  your 
business. It la Inexcusable, howev
er. to  lake a  chance on tilings that 
risk a  loaa for others.
U tO  ( Ja ty  33-A ag. S 3 ) Should you 
be facing a  few hurdles or problems 
on the hom e front today, don’t be 
so quick to point the finger of 
blame solely on your m ale. You 
have som e accountability aa  well. 
VOHIO U to*. 3 3 -B ap t. S 3 )  It s  only 
right to expect proper acknowtedg-

Win at Bridge

ment and praise lor things you do 
well and go right. Conversely, you 
m ust also exprct to tak r the hUme 
for that which doesn’t go well. 
U B S A  (Bey*. 1 3 -O e t. 331 Your 
financial affairs might be like tfw 
s il l  of the wisp today. Wliat you 
gain on one hand could quickly ()y 
out the window on som ething frtvo- 
knts or foolish.
SCORPIO (O ct. 2 4 -R w . 3 3 )  So
long aa yotir enthusiasm  lasts, you 
will lie a  good producer today 
lltTwrver. onre It alarla to ivane. 
which could happrt) all to quickly. 
Utile la apt lo tie accomplished 
SAGITTARIUS ( I b r .  S 3 -D w . 3 1 )  
Do not pass on any Information as 
gospel today which you learned 
through the gossip line. If It fu n is  
out to be false, you could be the 
one who is the butt of everyone's

IB )
Although many tim es It pays off to 
m ake deala while socializing, today 
there could be a  line line between 
bu siness and pleasure. If you cross 
II. things may not go weU for you.

A little north of the capital

THE BORN LO UR

rt WK!> 5Q ON KTrtlxnCTtMMt 
WHEN l  WKi IN 
HIGH SCHOOL!

by Art Sansom

ru . HKUE TOO KNOW, BY THE-TUC

By PhMpAktor
To the north ol Madrid am three won- 
dartul places to visit: El Eacortal, Ms 
VaJtsy ol the Fatten and Sagovte. At Mo 
first. Inter aka. an octago
nal room contains ths 
graves of a l tha kings ol 
Spam sines Charles V.
General Franco la buried 
at tha second. And Vie 
third la a picturesque 
town Including a Roman 
■qi—eke-i that la stM
u r u t l n n  I  U i i k a  las M n m sW Onuny- UnuKE In
In Spam they have bunt 
the new titles around the 
medieval, so preserving 
ths old lor a l lo admire.
Spain did wel on this 
deal against Chma m the 
1036 World Team 
Olympiad, played on Ma 
Omsk bland of Rhodes, a  a  a  a  
Bath palm reached four 
apadea by South. Against the Chinese 
declarer, Antonio Frances lad ths dte-

late ,|kwm o fu  MOB) TONOBFBO D)JF wIB1 0 aB»T10dKJ
Nno lo Ns ptrtntf's king. CocrscSy

•loss lonsdo Tom s lo fhaaeww^osr • swap w w  iwi^sa sea m  pwp

heart nine (another sun-prate re nee 
signal to request a diamond back). 
France# ruBad and led another dia

mond, East niMng away
................ dummy’s quean. Aa dactar-

ar sM had to loaa a trick to 
the heart queen, he went

m the other room, Weal tod

Bridge
Phillip Alder

unable to reed hie partner'a 
two, ha Mad to cash Ms 
dub ace at trick two 
Declarer, Federico Coded, 
nJted, drew trumps, and 
cashed tha heart aoa to 
uncover the fl-0 apUL 
Undaunted, ha axNed with 
a diamond to East’s king. 
Aa a dub return would 
have been into dummy’s K- 
0-10. East switched to the 
heart nine. Yet, because of 

tha beauWuf seven and eight of 
heart*, rtertarsr wax now to hold 
hta heart toasts to on* lor ptue 620.

4  A K Q  J  10  3 
9 A K J I 0 7  
B 10 4
A  • • •

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dernier North

S e a th  Weal

4 *

Nertk East 
S* Pass 

Pass Paaa Peas

Opening lead: t  A

high card asking for a heart return.

Doctor Gott
ARLOA JAMS Los IlMsaau IghluaMauaUf  jimmy jonfivon Some calories are emptier than others

DEAR DR. OOTT: I’m a  15-year-old 
calorie-counter. My grandmother 
Insists t in t Ills  f flfflrtt# found In 
fruit and vegetables are 'natural* 
and won't aflect my w eight I d is
agree. If I eat h alf a 
watermelon In one set
ting. will It add calories 
or Ju st go right 
through me?
DEAR READER:
Calories are calories, 
regardless of source.
We all need a certain 
num ber In our diets 
Juat to live, but In 
counting calories, W* 
vital to aaaeaa which 
foods are necessary far 
nutrition and which 
edibles contain only 
'em pty' calories.
There are many advan- •  •  •  •  
tagea to consum ing a 
nutritious and well-balanced diet 
that contains protein, butt and veg 
ctabies. There are few advantages 
to sugary products and Junk food. 
Therefore, while your grandmother 
la Incorrect In her assessm ent, she 
Is right that you need a  diet that 
favors bu lla and vegetables.

Doctor Gott

Continue to count your calories If 
you wish, but be selective In which 
foods to avoid or to eat sparingly. 
By the way. moderation la the key. 
A half a  watermelon aecma to me to 

be excessive and unnecea-
............. sary. E at a  slice or two, at

the sam e time trying to bal
ance your caloric Intake 
among many calorie-con
taining foods that Will meet 
your m etabolic needs.
DEAR D R  OOTT; My doctor 
told tth* Ui i I  a HNrfwf test 
ahowed that I am low In 
sodium (131). He suggested 
that I lim it my (hud Intake, 
but th at's bard to do. par
ticularly In warmer d i
m s lea. | am  otherwise per
fectly healthy. Do you have 
any suggestions?

•  •  •  DEAR READER- Sure. 
Disregard the reading.
The usual range far serum  sodium 
la 135 to 145. Your level, although 
low, to nothing to worry about, 
assum ing that you are In good 
health.
With all the com plfcaled teats avail
able to doctors. It's im portant to 
avoid becoming the unsuspecting

victim of the Lab God. Perhaps the 
lab work to In error. Maybe you Juat 
happen to (all outside the normal 
range. In any case, I wouldn't make 
a federal case out of a  single, 
slightly abnorm al laboratory value. 
If your doctor agrees, continue your 
present lifestyle and hove a  repeat 
blood test in several m onths. 
Doctors have an obligation lo look 
at the whole person, not at simply 
a  lab value, in  your case, the sodi
um o f 131 to probably Inconse
quential.
DEAR D R  OOTT: Hdpl We have 
five tables o f bridge. Because of the 
m athem atics, the cast-w est part
ners have five scores, the north- 
south partners have four. How can 
we n (| iiit the scores?
DEAR READER- For someone who 
to frequently criticised for dehdng 
Into non-m edical topics, I 
that I am  completely a t a  loaa to 
answer questions about b rtd ^ . For 
once. I'm over my head. But thanks 
far writing. I guess.

1
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